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Author'sNote

THrssoor was completedin the springof 1975.In the summerof
that year the first copy of the manuscriptwas sentto the West. I
sent it out becausethere was no chanceof this work being published in the Soviet Union. Nor was there for any of my other
principal works.
For the last ten years an unstated quota has been set for
me-one article per year in an academicpublication of limited
circulation.Wider publicationwas refusedevenfor researchthat I
carriedout in accordancewith the projectsof the Instituteof General History of the USSR Academy of Sciences,where, for all
practicalpurposes,I worked throughoutthe postwar period, researchthat had been approvedfor publication by the academic
council of the Institute.The fact is, I receivedthe salaryof senior
researchscholar and doctor of historical sciences(by Western
standardsthis correspondsto the position of full professor)in retum for my silence.
I was ostracizedbecauseof my book,/ane22, r94r, published
in Moscow in r965 by Nauka (Science)Press,and subsequently
translatedand publishedin the United Statesand many European
countries.
In June ry67 , for my refusal to acknowledgemy ' 'errors,' ' the
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Party Control Commissionof the CPSU Central Committee,presidedover by Politburo memberA. Pelshe,expelledme from the
party. In August t967, by order of the authorities,my book was
removedfrom most librariesin the Soviet Union and destroyedthe exceptionbeing thoselibraries which have a "special collection." Sincethenthe professionalopportunitiesavailableto me as
a historianhavebeenlimited in the extreme.My attemptsto break
out of this charmed circle and still remain in the Soviet Union
ended in failure. Therefore I made the decision to leave my
country and did so in June 1976.
I wish to work, and to have the results of my labors visible. I
hope that in the West I shall be able to publish my works freely
and-no lessimportant-to write freely, shakingoff the inner policeman of self-censorshiponce and for all, and no longer being
inhibited by fear of official censorship.
AleksandrM. Nekrich
London, July t976
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Introduction

Ir n'ns May ry44 and I was twenty-fouryearsold. I was serving
::r the political departmentof the SecondGuards Army. Our
:i-oopswere liberatingthe Crimea. In the aftermathof the heavy
:rrhting at SevastopolI found myself in Yevpatoria,a small resort
Jrtv on the Black Seacoast.
Waiting for someoneI neededto see,I was standingoutsidea
:hcaterbuildingwherea meetingof the town's activepartymemfrom my superiorsto set
rershipwas in session.I had instructions
.rp a town commissionto investigatethe crimesof the German
::rscistoccupationforcesand make sure it was running smoothly.
The theaterdoorsopenedand the slim, dark-hairedchairmanof
:hetown Soviet,K., appeared."How arethings?" I askedhimihat ordinaryquestionto which no reply is expected.But a reply
rias forthcoming,and it was a puzzlingone to me. "We're getring readyfor the big day." I nodded,simply to be polite. In fact I
;ouldn't imaginewhat he meant.But this book shouldhavebeen
.rartedat that very moment.
Our conversationhad barelybegunwhen an unfamiliarcolonelreneral came out the doors of the theater. "Who is that?"
''That's Kobulov, Beria's deputy," my interlocutorreplied,for
rt)rll€re?Sonlowering his voice. K. drove off. I found the personI
riantedand we went aboutour business.
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The next day, or perhapstwo dayslater, I was returningfiom
Yevpatoriato the politicaldepartment
headquarters
in the town of
Saki. An unusualair of tensionprevailedeverywhere.A friend
told me: "Tonight they aregoingto ship off the Tatars.everylast
one.The men havebeenlockedup forthe time beingin theregistration and enlistmentbuilding." I walked past that building,
pausingfor a moment.Throughthe closeddoorssomeone'svoice
carried,a rapid, fiery speechin an unfamiliarlanguage.
Today I must returnto that pastin my thoughts.After all, the
studyof the pastis my profession.
No one-neither the peoplenor the governmentleaders-ever
imagined that the war would start out so unfavorably for the
USSR.The psychological
preparations
for the war causedpeople
to expectnot only thatwe would be victoriousfrom the beginning
but also that the war would be fought on enemy territory. A
reflectionof that attitudecould be seenin the widespreadrumors
in Moscow on the first eveningof the war that Soviettroopswere
stormingKoenigsberg.
How much more bitter and hard to bear the truth turned out to
be. After heavy fighting along the border, beginningat dawn on
June 22, r94r, the Soviet front line was broken, and Hitler's
troops,driving deepwedgesand leavingbehindthem thoroughly
defeatedSoviet armies lacking any strategicleadership,moved
rapidly aheadinto the heartof the country. On Junez8 Minsk was
taken, in Septemberthe battlefor Kiev was fought, in Octoberthe
fascist armies stood on the outskirtsof Moscow and Leningrad,
Tauria had fallen, and the enemy was knocking at the gatesof the
Crimea.
In threemonthsof war the Sovietarmedforceshad lost at least
threemillion persons.
The courageousstruggleof the soldiersand commandersof the
Red Army, of individualunits,andevenof largeformationscould
not containthe enemyonslaught.
The populationof the abandonedSoviet territorieswatchedthe
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:ctreatingRed Army unitswith tearsin theireyesand, soonafter,
razedwith horrorat the endlesscolumnsof Sovietsoldiersbeing
:nrrchedoff as prisoners-of-war.
The Nazis took betweenthree
.rndfour million prisonersrn I94t. They weredriveninto hastily
-\)nstructedcampswhere, deniedfood and water and subjectedto
,n.ultsand humiliationsby their guards,they soonbeganto die
,'ti. Tens of thousandsof prisoners-of-war
were simply shot by
: r c 'N a z i s .
.\lexander Dallin reports that by May ry4q, r,9r8,ooopris'ncrs of war had died in Hitler's camps.In addition,about
1
. rl8.ooo were exterminated.
The confusionand disarrayof the Sovietmilitary and political
r.rdershipwere intensifiedby the de facto desertionof Stalin,
.i ho hid himselfin his countryhomeat Kuntsevo,abandoning
his
:rrst for an entire week. Fortunatelythe people didn't know that
rtllin was the first deserterof the war.
Because
of the circumstances,
a new psychological
atmosphere
tsan to developduring the very first days and weeksof the war
.n theenemy-occupied
republicsandregionsof the SovietUnion.
Ihe farther east the war moved, the more hopelessthe situation
..cmed to the populationthat founditself underthe enemy'sboot
:n I94I. As yet therewas no partisanmovement;hereandthereit
'.rls being createdfrom scatteredgroups that had broken out of
rncirclementand were strandeddeepin the enemy'srear.More,ier, diversionaryand undergroundgroups had not yet under:.rkendecisive action. The enemy arrived. The Einsatzkomman..',rrx *.ta already on the prowl, hunting down Jews and
Communistsand their families for extermination.In the marketrlrces, on the walls of buildings,and on fenceswhite leaflets
:leamed, bearingthe commandsof the new Germanyauthorities.
\nd, here and there, black-and-crimsonpostersappeareddepict:ng a man with plastered-down
hair and a CharlieChaplinmus:.rche,with the caption"Hitler the Liberator."
' \ specialbranch of the German army devoted to
seekingout and destroying
cnemiesof the Third Reich "
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From the earliestdays of the occupationthe Germansbeganto
set up their own administrativeapparatus,which in each town
consistedof aBurgomeister(German-appointed
mayor), his deputies, a chief of Polizei (police), and local police officers. In the
villages,starosD.(elders)were appointed.In a numberof localities recruitingwent on amongthe local inhabitantsto form ,.selfdefense" detachments.Later on, Hitfswillige (volunteers)also
beganto be recruitedfor servicein the rear echelonsof the German army and, later still, for participation in punitive actions
againstthe partisans,as well as in front-lineoperations.
No historianhasyet succeeded
in gainingaccessto the archive
materialsthat would make it possibleto piecetogetheran accurate
picture of who the Soviet citizenswere who enteredthe serviceof
the Nazi occupationapparatus,to clarify their social make-up.
From the scanty information published in connectionwith local
trials of war criminalsheld in the USSR it is possibleto isolate
certain categories.First of all, there were individuals who had
been convicted by the Soviet authoritiesat one time or another,
hardenedcriminals, and deserters.A secondcategoryconsistedof
peoplehostileto Sovietrule becauseof their potitical convictions.
Prominent among them were advocatesof secessionfrom the
USSR for the Ukaine, Byelorussia,the southernand easternborderlands,and the Baltic states.They hopedto achievetheir aims
with the help of Hitler and Germany.Third, there apparentlywas
a substantiallayer of peoplewithout political convictions,conformists willing to serve any regime. Besidesthese, there were
peoplewho simply lost their bearings,demoralizedby the defeats
of the Red Army and lacking any hope of victory.
It was with suchpeoplethat the local apparatuses
were staffed,
includingthe local police.
Separatementionshouldbe madeof the prisoners-of-war.They
were placed under horrifying and inhuman conditions, next to
which the conditionsprovidedfor prisonersof war from the Western countries, especially the Americans and British, could be
called quite satisfactory.The capturedSoviet soldiers' situation
was complicatedfurther by the fact that their own governmentin
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l.tct repudiatedthem, leaving them to the merciesof fate. The
prisoners-of-war
had this dinned into their headsincessantlyby
:heir own tormentors,the guards,and by those seekingto recruit
:hem to servethe Germans.
\{any prisonershad to face the problemofchoosing whetherto
:'erish behind barbed wire in a German camp or to betray their
,.rth,their own people, and their entire past life by signing up as
'\olunteers."
Many of thosewho took the lattercourseplanned
:,, \eize the first favorableoccasionand return to their own peoin doing so.
rle. to the Red Army. But few succeeded
On the Manych in the winter of t943 I first saw former Soviet
..,ldiersdressedin Germanuniforms.I askedone. then another.
How could you have done this, fellows?" I felt sorry for them
^rt at the sametime I could scarcelybear to look at them. They
:crnainedsilent, staring at the ground or looking off to the side,
.ut after a while one of them looked directly at me, and with an
c rpressionof suchunconcealeddespairthat my heartshrank.And
::rr\is what he told me. In the summerof t94t he was takenprisncr. They were herded off to a camp at Ovruch. And there it
".'gan:Germanguardsand UkrainianPolizei(it is hard to say who
^:utalizedthe prisonersworse);hungerand beatings,beatingsand
:rnser; and all the while the recruiters-not Germans,but our
* n people, Russiansand Ukrainians-insistently repeatingthe
::,rmisesof a soft and comfortablelife. "But if you stay here,
irr.re S no way aroundit, you'll die like a dog." For a long time
-. remainedfirm, but in the summerof tg4z he could hold out no
. ,nger. He put on the German uniform, hoping to escapeat the
:..t opportunity.But no suchoccasionpresented
itself. The Ger::Jn commandkept his battalionof "volunteers" in the rear, and
,rlr during the retreatwas the battalion compelledto cover the
rrthdrawalof the Germanunits. As soonas the Germansoldiers
:.Jd sone, many of the Russian "volunteers" threw down their
;;ns. And that was how he came to be back among his own. I do
:.,,tknow what becameof him. But his look of despair,of no hope
:rii no future, engraveditself in my memory forever.
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Hitler was categoricallyopposedto the formation of auxiliary
or front-lineunits composedof Russians.He distrusted,hated,
and fearedthem. Tens of millions of Russianswere slatedfor annihilation, and the remainderwere to become the slavesof the
Reich. The Fuehrerwas also opposedto giving any supportto the
Ukainian nationalists,
and in generalhe took a negativeview of
the nationalismof the conqueredpeoples,regardingnationalists
as potentialenemiesof the Reich. However, in practicethe Nazi
commandmade use of the nationalistsfor its own purposes.For
example, in the Ukaine, the nationalistleadersStepanBandera
and Andrei Melnyk were usedto help form local ..self-defense''
detachments.The concentration-camp
guard force was similarly
staffed,as were the town police, theEinsatzkommandos,
etc. At
the same time the Nazis decisively cut short any attemptby the
Ukainian separatiststo establishtheir own governmentalforms.
The rival "governments" of Bandera in Lvov and Melnyk in
Kiev were dispersedby the Germansand the leadersplacedunder
arrest. Later, one section of the Banderistsengagedin armed
struggleagainstboth the Red Army and the Soviet partisans,on
the one hand, and the German army, on the other. According to
German data, the "self-defense" forces in the Ukraine reached
the impressivefigure of r8o,ooo by mid-rg4z.2
In August r94r a Major Kononov of the Sovietarmy went over
to the enemy, taking with him part of the personnelof the 436th
Infantry Regiment.Kononov, a Don Cossack,was given permission to form a Cossack cavalry regiment, which reached a
strengthof seventy-seven
officers and t,79g enlistedmen. Hitler
consentedto the formation of Cossackunits becausehe had been
told thatthe Cossacks
weredescendants
not ofthe Slavsbut ofthe
Ostrogoths!3
The formation of "self-defense" forces coincided with the
period of the Wehrmacht's greatestsuccesses(the summer of
t94r and the summer of ry42).
The Cossackformationswere made a part of the Wehrmacht.
In the summer of tg4z, the generalstaff of the German ground
forcesestablisheda specialdepartmentto handlethe formationof
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military, auxiliary, and police forcesfrom the ranksof former Sor iet citizens.By early 1943 there were 176 battalionsand thirtyr'ieht companiesin this category,with a total of r3o,ooo to
r5o.ooo men. The overwhelmingmajority of them made up the
rtr-calledRussianLiberationArmy, underthe commandof former
Lieutenant
Generalof the SovietArmy A. A. Vlasov.By the end
,,i the war Vlasov had 3oo,ooomen.
The non-Russianmilitary formationsin the Wehrmachtat the
r'nd of the war numbered 7oo,ooo. Thus the total number of
lrrrm€rSoviet citizens who took up arms on the enemy side was
rpproximatelyone million. An impressivefigure, it might seem.
But thisrepresented
only r/r94th, or o.5 percent,ofthe total pop:lation of the SovietUnion at the end of 1939,and only r.75 per.cnt of the able-bodiedmale populationof sixteenor older. The
\a\t majorityopposedthe enemy.
The military units madeup of "Oriental peoples" includedthe
Turkestanlegionsandbattalions(i.e., peopleof CentralAsian or:rin), as well as Georgian,Armenian,Turk, Volga Tatar, Cri::reanTatar, Mountaineer(i.e., peoplefrom the NorthernCauca.u:). Kalmyk, and someother legionsand battalions.
But can we reallyequatesuch"legionnaires"with the populairrrnSof the republicsfrom which they came?Of course not.
Thosewho took up armsagainsttheir homeland,who stoodin the
.,rme ranks with the Nazis, were renegadesand traitors to their
'* n peoples.
Since August-Septemberr94r, when special trains full of
\ olga Germansproceededeastwardand their nationalstatestruc:rre. the Volga GermanAutonomousSovietSocialistRepublic,
*.rs dismantled;sincethe period in ry43-44 when the sameroad
'i sorrow was traveled by freight trains loaded with
Kalmyks,
iiarachai, Chechens,Ingush, Crimean Tatars, and Balkars like.irre deprivedof their native homes and hearths,their property,
:nd their autonomy-since those times and those events more
::r.rnthirty years have passed.
Quite a few lies have beenspreadabout theseunfortunatepeo-

IO
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ples who were forced to pay, one and all, for the treasonof a
small numberof their countrymen.
In the secondhalf of the r95os the Kalmyks and the deported
peoplesof the NorthernCaucasuswere completelyrehabilitated
by the governmentauthorities.They returnedto the lands which
theirancestors
had inhabitedfor centuriesandtheirautonomywas
restored.
But the chariotof justicetravelsslowly in the USSR; it barely
pokesalong.Far from their traditionallands,the VolgaGermans,
now numberingsometwo million, and the CrimeanTatars,half a
million in number,still live as before.Yet the sancrionsagainst
them have formally beenlifted; underthe law, they areallowed to
live in any part of the Soviet Union, and consequentlyin the
Crimeaas well.
Yet eventoday falsehoodsstill circulate,especiallyamongthe
population of the Crimea, to the effect that the entire Crimean
Tatarpopulationcollaborated
with the Germanoccupation.These
lies are spread and encouragedby groups and individuals who
have an interestin preventingthe return of the Tatarsto the Crimea.
Similar fairy taleswere spreadat one time aboutthe Volga Germans,who were said to havehiddenNazi spiesand saboteurs
at
the beginningof the war; and about the Chechens,Ingush,and
Karachai,who were saidto haveserved,everyman, woman,and
child, as guides for the Nazis during their offensive againstthe
Caucasusin tg4z; as well as aboutthe Balkars,all of whom were
saidto havegoneover to the enemy.As proof of this last assertion, a greatdeal was madeformany yearsof the fact that a white
horsehad beensentas a gift to Hitler from Balkaria.This fact was
blown up and magnified with incredible zeal by functionariesin
every possible governmentoffice at every level, so that there
cameto be not just one white horsebut entireherdsof Caucasian
racers grazing and cavorting on the slopes beneathHitler's
Berghof retreat. This legend is already half-forgotten, and the
wounds inflicted upon the peoples of the Caucasusare healed
somewhat.But how do thinesstandin the caseof the Volsa Ger-
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nans and the CrimeanTatars?Where is the healingremedy
that
.iili close up the deep wounds inflicted by the many
years of
: r i l e ? A n d w h e nw i l l t h i s e x i l eb e e n d e d ?
Rudeattacksagainstthe CrimeanTatarpeoplecontinueto
this
,:.rr.In Decembertg73 in SimferopolthreeCrimeanTatarswere
:i.rced on trial-not traitors,not butcherswho servedthe
Ger_
:--:.rns.
not even criminalswho had beenamnestiedin r955, but
'::.ply three grown personswho had returned
to their historic
: , n t e l a n ad n dw i s h e dt o r e m a i nt h e r e T
. h e . . p e o p l e 'jsu d g e , , w h o
:::'rded at the trial, a certainMironova,in her remarksclemanded
'..rt the Tatars"get
out of the Crimea.' and go live in the region
' rrhich
they had beendeported,or else ,,the harshestpossible
'--::.isures"
would be employedagainstthem.aAnd this was saicl
- .r representative
of thejudiciary six yearsafter the decreeof the
i'::.idium of the SupremeSovietwhich restoredto the Tatars
all
:-:rr civil rights-including the right to live in their own
home_
i.

ltl .

-\nd why were Turks, Kurds,

and Khemshilsxdeportedto the
-'.,.t.'Why wereGreeksliving on the Black Seacoastdeportedin
: q+ I Why wereseveraltensof thousands
of Armeniansdeported
':,r. Armenia
soon after the end of the war? After all, none of
:^r;n had presentedHitler with the gift of a white horse!
Can we today answerthe questions:By what mechanismwere
- r . e d e cisions.
isi
affectingthe f,a te of entire peoples,made?By
^:,rt governmentbody, on the basisof whose
reportsor memo_
:i::Jums?What partdid the local authorities,militarybodies,
and
.:-:rcsecurityagenciesplay in thesedecisions?
Who borethe oer_
- r.-ilresponsibilityfor thesecrimes?Stalin himself
? Beriai Or
\ \'. and Z? ln my opinion, we can arriveat only approximate
!-:.\\ers to thesequestionsat this time.
Let us note parentheticallythat the decision_makins
mecha_

\ f ,

i i : e m s h i l s " i s a c o r r u p t i o no f . . K h e m s h i n s ' , _ t h en a m e u s e db y
Armenian
..rnrsfrom Turkish Armenia who hved along
the Black Seacoastin Adzharia.
., numberedabout twenty thousandaltogether,with some sevento elght thou_
: l r r i n g o n S o v i e tt e r r i t o r y .
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nisms are nowheresurroundedwith suchimpenetrablesecrecyas
in the Sovietgovernment.andnowherehasthe invisiblesystemof
mutual cover-upand tacit understanding
and the prevalenceof
code words and conventionalformulationsacquiredsuch a sophisticatedcharacter.The unwrittenlaws by which the apparatus
functions and under whose cover orders and instructionsare
draftedand issued,the anonymityof their authorsin relationto
the public at large, reliablyconcealnot only blundersand mistakesbut also, when necessary,
crimes.And all this servesas a
tremendous
obstacleto any objectivestudyor investigation.
There is a need,long overdue,for this unhappyand shameful
part of our recentpastto be examinedwith the eyesof the historian. Not surprisingly,this subjectdoesnot appearin any of the
plansfor scientificresearchwork of the USSR Academyof Sciences.I havecarriedit out at my own risk, becausein the USSR
thereis an unspokenban on discussionof mattersinvolving official lawlessness
or arbitrarracts.

II
The Situation in
the l{ orthern Caucasus,
and German OccupationPolicies

IN rnr sUMMER
of rg4z the Germanarmy resumedthe offensive,
one of its aims being the conquestof the Caucasusand Trans_
caucasia.
The offensivebeganin the southernsectoron June zg. It was
markedby extremelyheavyand bitter fighting.
By the end of the day on July 15, a breakthroughhad been
made in the Sovietdefensesbetweenthe Don and the Northern
Donets.lThe offensiveof the Germanyarmiesextendedacrossa
front five hundredto six hundredkilometerswide.2
The Soviettroopsmanagedto extricatethemselves
from an en_
circlingmaneuverby the fascistarmies.On July 24, Rostov_on_
Don was abandonedsand the Sovietforceswithdrewacrossthe
Don.
On July 29 the Germansbroke throughon anothersectorof the
front, in the Tsymlianskregion.On Augustz, the Germansbegan
their drive on Salsk, on the part of the front held by the Soviet
Don army group. The next day the Don group was pulled back
acrossthe Kuban River. On August 5 German units entered
Stavropol.On August r r Soviet troops abandonedKrasnodar.
The Germansreachedthe Maikop region and took Beloi,echensk
but failed to break through to Tuapse. Advancing to the
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southof Rostov,the Germanarmiesreachedthe Mozdok areaon
August 8 and the Piatigorskarea on August 9. On August 25
they occupiedMozdok.
Along the line of advancetowardTuapse,Germanforcesbroke
throughto the Black Sea on August 3t and took Anapa. Soviet
troops were forced to abandonNovorossiiskon Septemberro,
1942.On the front heldby the Sovietnorthernarmy group,during
the periodfrom August t7 to September
9, the Germanscaptured
severalpassesin the sectorfrom Mount Elbrus to the Klukhori
P a s sa.
On August 2r the Germansplacedtheir flag with its emblem.
the swastika,on the peakof Mount Elbrus.(Thereit waveduntil
Februaryry, 1943,when it was torn down by Sovietsoldiersand
replacedwith the stateflagof the USSR.)On October25 the GermansenteredNalchik.
They did not succeedin breakingthroughto Grozny. Likewise
they were unableto gain control of all the passesin the Greater
Caucasusrange.Early in Novemberthe Germanswere forcedto
go on the defensive.
ln Hitler's plan of conquestthe Caucasuswas regardedabove
all as a source of oil suppliesfor Germany.* The projected
Reichskommissariat
Kaukasienwas to cover a substantialterritory-from Rostov-on-Donin the north, to the Black Sea in the
west, to the Caspianin the east,and to the borderswith Turkey
was, in turn, diand Iran in the south.This Reichskommissariat
vided into sevenlessercommissariats:
Georgia,Azerbaijan,the
Mountain region (Da-eestan,Northern Ossetia, KabardinoBalkaria, Checheno-lngushetia,
and Cherkessia).Krasnodar,
Stavropol,the Kalmyk region (includingAstrakhanand part of
R o s t o vr e g i o n ) .a n d A r m e n i a .
The Germansestablished
contactswith the Caucasian6mier6s
* A specialorganizationwith the abbreviatedname Konti Oel. headedby a representativeof the Reich, HermannNeubacher.was formed to carrv out the economic
exploitationof the Caucasus.Neubacheralready had considerableexperiencein
such matters.having organizedthe erploitation of the naturalriches of Yugoslavi a .
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who hadbeenliving in Europesincethe end of the civil war in the
USSR. The intentionwas to utilize them in the German scheme.
Among the 6migr6s from the Northern Caucasusthere was a
group that had a pro-Germanorientation.It publishedthe journal
Caucasusin Berlin. One of the editorsof this journal, Ali-khan
Kantemir, offered his servicesto the Nazis. He drew up a memorandumexaminingthe "Caucasianquestion" and submittedit to
the Ostministerium
in August rg4r. A rival groupof 6migr6swas
headedby Said Shamil, grandsonof the celebratedimam. Earlier,
the Shamil group had been orientedtoward Franceand belonged
to the 6migr6 Prometheusgroup. After the German attackon the
USSR, Shamil tried to enlist the supportof the Hitler regime for
his plan to createan "independentCaucasus."In Berlin the idea
of backingShamil was found highly tempting,consideringhis origins.x But his program proved to be overly independent,and
consequentlyShamil broke off negotiationsin the fall of t94z and
departedfor Turkey. The Kantemir group, on the other hand, entered into active collaborationwith the Hitler government.In addition to Kantemir, the Nazis won over the former White Guard
GeneralBicherakhov,from Dagestan,as a collaborator.With the
blessingsand support of the Ostministerium,Kantemir and his
followers founded the so-called Northern Caucasus National
Committee.The Committeeengagedin recruitmentefforts among
Soviet prisonersof war from the Northern Caucasus,persuading
them to enroll in military formationsof the GermanReich. However, in the Northern Caucasusitself the 6migr6s' influence
provedto be insignificant,their ideasbeing alien and unattractive
to the Mountain peoplesof the Caucasus.
Hitler's Germany soughtto concealits real plans for the Caucasusbehind a mask of demagogicpropaganda.
* The Germanfascistleaderswere quite impressed
by the prospectof collaboration
with the bearersof such "distinguished" Caucasianfamily namesas hince Heracles Bagration and Prince Vachnadze,in addition to Said Shamil (patrik von zur
Milhlen, Zwischen Hakenkreuz and Sowjetstern: Der Natiotalsozialismus der
sowjetischenOriennblker imzweitenWeltkrieg(Dusseldorf,r97r), pp. tz5-zfl.
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Early in the springof t942, in preparationfor the renewedGerman offensiveon the Sovietfront, the questionof policy in the
Caucasuswas discussedat lengthin Berlin.
In April tg42 the basic themesof the Germanpropagandaline
were laid down. as follows:
t. The German empire regarded the Caucasianpeoples as
friends.
z. The German armedforces took it upon themselvesto "protect the Caucasianpeoples" and to liberatethem from "the Bolshevikyoke."
3. Without German aid it would be impossibleto take the oft'ensiveagainst Bolshevik, Russian, and British imperialism,
which had oppressedthe peoplesof the Caucasusfor so long.
4. The national,cultural,and economicforcesof the Caucasus
r','ouldbe allowed to develop freely. Their independentnational
and cultural developmentwas in needof Germanprotection.The
age-oldcustomsand traditionswould be respected.The Caucasianpeopleswould use their native languagesand have their own
schools.In the realmofreligion, all the Caucasian
peoplesandall
their religious denominationswould enjoy full freedom of worship. Churchesand mosqueswould be re-opened.
5. Self-governmentwould be granted, guaranteedby Germany.
6. The kolkhozywould be abolished.
7. Tradeand free enterprisewould be permittedwithout restricI t o n ."

The proposedsloganswere:
8. "Come over to the side of Germany, and supportthe German troops, at whose side your brothers are already fighting,
united as one in the ranks of the German armed forces."
in alliancewith and under
9. "Long live the free Caucasians
the protectionof the Great German Empire of Adolf Hitler!"
The draft of this document met with strong objections from
Rosenberg,especiallyPoint 9, which seemedto promisefreedom
ior the Caucasians.Rosenbergapparentlysucceededin convincing Hitler that this sloganwas ill-considered.6
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However, in September rg42, when the German armies
reachedthe Caucasus,the decisionwas made in Berlin to undertake the formation of local puppet administrationsand, for propagandapurposes,to allow the use of such terms as "freedom,"
"independence,"and "cooperation."
In contrastto the occupiedterritoriesof Central Russia,forced
labor was not introduced in the Caucasus.Since the Caucasus
continuedto be a combat zone, power remainedin the handsof
the military command.In one of the ordersof the commanderof
the First Tank Corps,von Kleist, datedDecember15, ry42, instructionswere given to treatthe population"as friends" and not
to create obstaclesfor the Mountain peoples if they wished to
abolish the kolkhozy (in almost all the remaining occupiedterritory the Nazis preferredto retainthe collectivefarms as economic
units that would facilitatethe extractionof food and raw materials
to meet German military and economic needs);to permit the reopeningof all placesof worship; to respectprivate property and
pay for requisitionedgoods; to win the "confidence of the people" through "model conduct"; to give reasonsfor all harsh
measuresthat would affect the interestsof the population; and
''
especiallyto respect' 'the honor of the women of the Caucasu
s. 7
In issuing this order, von Kleist was trying to securethe rear
of the Germananny in the Caucasus,especiallybecauseits position was increasingly threatened after the preponderanceof Soviet arms had been establishedat the battle of Stalingrad.
Let us now look at the situationin some of the regionsof the
Northern Caucasusoccupiedby the German army in the fall of
1942.

TgE Kan,qcuAr AuroNoMous REcloN
While the Red Army was trying to extricate itself from the
enemy and to pull back from Rostov to the Greater Caucasus
Range,it often happenedthat betweenthe retreatof the Red Army
units and the arrival of the Germans,severaldays of de facto in-
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terregnumwould elapse,duringwhich anyonewho wishedcould
assumepower.
Thus it was in Mikoyan-Shakhar,then the capital of the'Karachai AutonomousRegion, that a former teacher,M. Kochkarov,
appointedhimself mayor.
The KarachaiAutonomousRegion was part of Stavropolterritory in the RSFSR. It was foundedon January12, rg22.
Karachaiwas unitedwith Russiain r828. The Karachaipeople
roseup in armedrebellionagainstthe colonialistpoliciesoftsarist
Russiaa number of times. The unendingoppressionof the Karachai by the tsaristauthoritiesled, in the early r87os, to a powerful
movementin favor of resettlementin Turkey.
After the Octoberrevolution life beganto changerapidly in the
Caucasus,includingin Karachai.At the time the KarachaiAutonomousRegionwas established,
there were 57,8or Karachai,
85 percentofthe population.sTheir numbersgrew steadilyand by
I939 there were 70,9oo Karachai. However, their position relative to the populationof the regionas a whole declinedsubstane while the Russianpopulationgrew
tially, to 28.8 percenr,
rapidly
both in absolutenumbersand as a percentageof the whole.
ln ry26 therewere 2,9r6 Russiansin the region,10but in r939
there were r r9,8oo.11In proportionto the rest of the population
in the region,Russians
increased
from 4.5 percentto 48.3 percent
during this period.12
In the Karachi AutonomousRegion, which the German fascist army occupiedat the beginningof AugusI rg42, the occupying authoritiestried to apply a "special" policy. Having confirmed the self-appointedKochkarov in power, they decidedto
createa "KarachaiNationalCommittee."This ..committee"ob_
tained a pledge from the occupationregime that it would, in the
future, be allowed to dissolve the kolkhozy;Soviet stateproperty
and public propertywereplacedunderthe trusteeshipof the Committee,which also had somevoice in economicand culturalaffairs-with the Germans,of course, retaining ultimate control.
The Committee, for its part, made no little effort to justify the
confidenceof the German authoritiesand sought volunteersto
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form a squadronof horsemenfor joint military operationswith the
Germans.r3The KarachaiCommitteewas the specialproteg6of
the former German military attach6 in Moscow, General
K<istring.
During the occupation,a partisanmovement developedin
Karachaiand Cherkessia.According to the evidencecited by
numberingtwelve
Ch. S. Kulayev, thirteenpartisandetachments
hundredpersonswere operatingin this territory.rl
During the five monthsof the occupationthe Naziskilled more
than nine thousandcivilian inhabitantsof Karachaiand Cherkess i a , i n c l u d i n gm a n y c h i l d r e n . r s
In late January1943,units of the Thirty-seventhSovietArmy
Feverishbut happymonthsof
liberatedKarachaiand Cherkessia.
liberationand reconstruction
began.
But unexpectedly,
in Novemberr943, the entireKarachaipopulationwas deportedfrom its nativelandsand shippedin closely
guardedfreightcarsto "special settlements"in CentralAsia and
Kazakhstan.The KarachaiAutonomousRegionwas abolished.
To make this dissolutionof Karachaiautonomyirreversible,
two districts-Karachaiskii and Uchku-Lanskii-togetherwith
the formercapitalof the autonomous
region(which now bearsthe
name Karachaevsk),were transferredto the Georgian SSR and
becamepart of Klukhori district. In December 1943, 2,rr5
Georgianswere resettledhere.The Russianpopulation,numbering 5,672, remainedin thesedistricts.16The other part of the
KarachaiAutonomousRegion(the districtsof Zelenchuk,Ust'Dzheguta, Pregrodnenskii, and Malo-Karachai) remained in
Stavropolterritory.17
The deportationof the Karachaioccurredwhile the overwhelming majority of the male populationwas servingin the Red Army.
TUE CHecsrN-llcusH ASSR
passedthroughseveralstagesbeforeDeChecheno-lngushetia
cember 1936, when it was finally transformed from an autonomousregion into an autonomousrepublic.In 1939 its territorv was inhabitedbv the followins nationalities:
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Chechens
I ngush
Russians
Ukrainians
Armenians

A '

+J

368.roo. or 50 percentof the total populationof the
ASSR
5 6 , 5 o oo r 7 . 8 p e r c e n t
258,2oo,or 3;1.8percent
I O , I O OO
, r I . : +p e r C e n t
8 , 6 o o ,o r r . 2 p e r c e n t . *

The greatbulk of the native(Chechen-lngush)
populationlived
in the rural areas.The working-classlayer remainedquite thin
until the early I93os andevenby the beginningofthe war had not
greatlyincreased.
Accordingto officialinformation,in r937 there
was a total of 5,535 Chechenand Ingushemployeesin the factories of Grozny, the capitalof Checheno-lngushetia.ts
Collectivizationunderminedbut did not destroythe age-old
way of life in Chechnia.
Underthe particularconditionsin Chechnia-which had a clan
systemof kinship (the teipa)i and a systemof land tenurebased
on commonclan ownership,and where,amonga certainpart of
therural population,the distributionof landcontinuedto be based
on the principle of descentfrom either free peasants(uTdenei)or
slaves(/ai)-the policy of wholesaleforcedcollectivizationproroked resistance
from the population.In turn, the authoritiesapplied greaterand greaterpressure,with the resultthat conflictsbecame so greatly intensifiedthat it probably would have taken
many yearsto iron thingsout.
Accordingto recentlypublishedinformation,sixty-nineactsof
terrorismwere recordedin Chechniain r93r-33,1e the victims
being responsibleparty and governmentworkers, activists,
\KVD agents,etc. But thereis no indicationof what provoked
theseacts of terrorism.And did they actuallyoccur on such a
:cale? After all, we know fiom Soviet history the extent to
rrhich accusations
of terrorismwere fabricated.In the springof
1932an armed uprisingeruptedin Nozhai-Yurtovdistrict. The
' The resultsofthe rg3g all-union census
in referenceto the autonomousrepublics
.(.re not published.The presentstatisticsare taken from Korkmasova,p.
4g7.
- Ihc
Chechentermteipa means "clan" (plural, telp-l).
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strengthand scopeof this outbreakcan bejudgedfrom thefollowing official assessment
of it: "This was the last armedactionof
the classenemy!who succeeded
for a certainlengthof time in attractinga certainsectionof the peasantryto his side."20 Here
again we must wonder whetherpeasantprotestshave been inflatedto the statusof "armed uprisings"in orderto justify the use
of massviolenceagainstthem.
Thereis what we might call the unofficialview of the situation
in Checheno-lngushetia
during collectivization.It takes as its
startingpoint the fact that the clan systemwas still very strong
there.Chechniadid not haveprivateownershipof land. Only in
the mountainkhutorl,did familiesown a certainamountof property individually. In the lowlands everything was held in
common-the land, the water, and the forests.Therefore,the
term "kulak,"x appliedto the concreteconditionsin ChechenoI n g u s h e t i al .o s e sa l l m e a n i n g .
As for the I932 armeduprising,those who supportthe unofficial view contendthat no actual uprising occurred,that the
whole affair was blown up on purposeto explain away the failure
of the unintelligentpoliciespursuedin Chechnra.
Periodically,military expeditionswere madeinto the hills. Individualmurdersor attacksofa personalnature,not politicalacts,
usually servedas the pretextfor theseexpeditions.Often these
campaignswere sirnplya sham.and had the purposeof showing
how loyal andindispensable
the OGPU was for the Sovietsystem,
enhancingthe OGPU'spowerand prestige,and satisfyingthepersonalambitionsof certainleaders.Here is the kind of storyI have
beentold, the authenticityof which cannotbe doubted.
One suchexpeditionwas undertakenin the winter of r92g-3o
in connectionwith a rumor that many "kulaks" had gatheredin
the hills. Included in the expeditionwere kursanty (cadets)from
*The Soviet terms fbr the most prosperouspeasantsin the USSR, who exploited
farm laborers. In rr929 those designatedas kulaks were denouncedas "class
enemies," their property was confiscated,and they were sent to labor camps.
Many thousandsof so-calledkulaks and their families died from starvationand violence.
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the VladikavkazInfantry School for Middle-EchelonOfficers, a
cavalry regimentof Caucasiannationals,units of the Twenty_
eighthMountainRifle Division (Russianunits only), as many as
two OGPU* divisions,and a numberof otherunits. The expedi_
tion was headedfor the Osinovskoyegorge, where_as OGpU information had it-many hostile elementshad congregated.Ac_
cordingto an eyewitness,Kh. U. D. Mamsurov,commissarof
the Caucasiancavalry regiment (and in the future, a colonel_
generaland Hero of the Soviet Union), there turned out to be a
total of fourteen"enemies." That evening,at their placeof biv_
ouac, Mamsurov overheardan OGpU agent(therewas fully em_
powered OGPU representationin the Caucasusat that time.
headedby the not unknown E. G. yevdokimov. a man.'re_
nowned" for his cruelty) dictating a report to Rostov along the
following lines: "Overcomingbitterresistance
on the part of nu_
merousbands,the expeditionhas reached. . .,'_and then the
name of the locality was given. When Mamsurovreturnedhe ao_
pealedto A. D. Kozitsky,who had headedthe expeditionand was
director of the Vladikavkaz Infanrry School. Kozitsky's reply to
Mamsurov was that he was not at all surprised,becausein such
casesthe OGPU agentsalways resortedto lies to servetheir own
purposes.
Not long after, Mamsurov relatedthis incident in public, in a
speechat the regular party conferenceof the Northern Caucasus
Military District, to which he was a delegate.As he told his story
the auditorium rocked with laughter. However, it was not long
before Mamsurov was summonedto Moscow, where he was severely reprimandedfor publicly ridiculing the OGpU.
Exaggeratedand inflated reports were made about the supposedlybitter "class struggle" in the mountains.Therewas a dis_
turbancein the village of Goity, the population of which was
'ob'edinennoe

politicheskoeUpravlenie(Unified political
Gosudarstvennoe
Admrnistration), the state security apparatus created in tgzz to replace the EmergencySecurityCommission(VCHK or Cheka, r 17_zz). The OCipUwas replaced
9
rn 1934 by the People's Commissariatof the Interior (NKVDI. In our time,
Soviet state security is delegatedto the KGB (committee of State Securitv).
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famous for its resistanceto the White Guards, who were never
able to take the village during the civil war. The methods of
forced collectivizationhad arousedthe indignationof the inhabitants, among whom there were approximately r5o former Red
partisans.They were dealt with severely,some evenbeing shot.
Early in 1938,49ocollectivefarmswereestablished
in the territory of Checheno-lngushetia,embracing 69,4oo households.
They covered three-fourthsof the arable land in the republic
(3o8,8oohectares
out of4or,zoo). A largepart ofthis arableland
was locatedin the lowlandareas-somez46,goohectares.2l
Also
in the lowland areas, fifteen machine-tractorstations,equipped
with 57I tractorsand fifteencombines,were established.
However, suchpowerful advancesagainstthe backwardforms of land
cultivation did not apparentlyarousegreatenthusiasmamong the
collective farmers:the productivity of labor remainedextremely
low. Accordingto official statistics,in r938 the numberof collective farmersin the lowland areaswho did not work a srngletrudoden (workday unit) was r7.4 percent;the numberwho put in up to
fifty trudodni was 46.3 percent;up to roo, r5.9 percent;up to
2oo, I I. I percent;up to 3oo, 5 percent;and up to 4oo, only z percent.22On Januaryr, rg3g,53 percentof the collectivefarmsdid
not have any livestock sections,68.2 percenthad no dairy farming, and 75.3 percenthad no sheepranching.23
The systemby which individual householdsworked their share
of the commonly-held clan lands persistedalmost everywhere
despite collectivization. Alongside the elected administrative
boards of the kolkhozy there existed undergroundbodies which
actually ran everything, the "elected ones" merely serving as
camouflage.2aThe audit of all agriculturally valuable lands in
1938, an official history reports, disclosedthat in a number of
lowlandkolkhozy "no accountswere kept in regardto a largeportion of the croplandand hay fields. . . . This made it possiblefor
certainelementswho had penetratedthe leadingbodiesof individual kolkhozyto violate the land laws, to sell and rent land, and to
maintaincertainareasundercrops secretly."25
In several districts (Achkhoi-Martan, Achalukr, Prigorodnyi,
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etc.) there were casesin which the best lands remainedin the
handsof individuals.Suchholdingsrangedin sizeup to as much
as nineteenhectares
per household,whereasonthekolkhozythere
were only 2.5 hectaresper household.26
There were very small
kolkhozyconsistingof only twenty to thirty households,which actually remainedteipy,having only changedlabels.
In the upland areas, all the lands were categorizedas "terraced." (Thesewere narrow, flat, and not very productivestrips
hugging the slopes.)Here, despitethe existenceof r58 kotkhozy
embracing33,2c'5households,or 99.8 percentof all households
in the upland regions, individual farming in fact remained the
basicway of life.
Of the land suitable for cultivation, only 3z percent of the
hayfields had been socialized.Pastureland,which amountedto
r52,4r3 hectares,was not socialized.2T
In Januaryr94o in Chalanchozhskii,Itum-Kamenskii, and Cheberloyevskiidistricts, 67
percentof the land was being worked individually by so-called
collectivefarmers, while about 90 percentof the horsesand cattle
and about 8o percentof the sheepand goats were owned individually.28 One-ninth of the kolkhoznik (collective-farmer)households in the uplandareasowned as much as 30 percentof the total
number of cows (there were 9.3 cows per household on the
average,2.7 times more than the numberof cows in the truck and
dairy farming subdivisionsof all kolkhozyin the upland areas).2e
V. I. Filkin, a penetrating
and thoughtfulresearcher,
citesseveral examples,in one of his works, of trade in land onthe kolkho:r'. In 1937, in the settlementof Pliyevo, in Nazrandistrict,the
chairmanof the administrativeboard of the Budenny kolkhoz, a
certainPliyev, sold two hundred hectaresof land to kolkhozniki
and individual farmers. In the same district the chairmanof the
"Twelve Years of the Workers' and Peasants'Red Army" kolkhoz, a certain Yevloyev, sold two hundredhectaresof plowland
and two hundred hectaresof meadowlandto kolkhozniki and individual farmers.30
The official history, Essays in the History of the ChechenIngush ASSR, rgrT-t97o, openly admits that "private farming
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remainedthe basic economicform among the Mountaineerpeosr
P l e s".
One of the standardexplanationsfor this is that "kulak and
mullah* elements" infiltratedthe leadershipof thekolkhozy.This
infiltration, in turn, is explainedby the seriouserrorsof the local
Sovietbodies.What "seriouserrors"? It is said that theseconsistedin an incorrectunderstandingof the structureof ChechenIngushsociety,the denialof the existenceof a kulak layerwithin
population,and-as a resultof suchviewsthe Chechen-Ingush
the continuation
or preservation
of kulak farmsin many instances.
Not so long ago, in t973, at the Tenth Plenumof the ChechenIngushregionalcommitteeof the CPSU, the "non-classapproach
to the assessment
of historicalphenomenaand the idealizationof
the past" were sharplycondemned.32
The most frequently cited example of the influence of the
kulaks is the following: During collectivization
Chechen-Ingush
most of the kulaks migratedfrom the lowland areasto thekhutory
(individually-owned
farms)in the mountains.In t938 the official
count of individual farms in the mountainswas three thousand.
The authorsof the Essayswrite that these''were formally kolkhoz), but in fact their owners, taking advantageof the absenceof
any checking by governmentauthorities,arbitrarily took control
of plowland, hayfields,and pasturelandin forestsbelongingboth
to the local governmentsand to the national government, and
thereraisedcrops secretlyand maintainedlarge numbersof livestock." 33Filkin addsthat banditgroupsoften hid in the mountain
khutory.sa
Another explanationis that the leading bodies of many futlkhozy and village soviets "were riddled with hostile class
elements."35 In fourteen of the twenty-threekolkhozy in the
Achkhoi-Martan district the chairmen were kulaks and traders
or their sons.36
In the late r95os and early r96os anotherreasonwas addedto
help explain the rathercomplex situationin Checheno-Ingushetia,
* A Muslim religious leader or teacher.
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namely, the weaknessof the party organizationas a result of the
repression
of the late r93os.The firstexplanationis maintainedin
abridgedform to this day. But when it comesto the effectsof the
repression,official historiographynow makesonly passingrefer_
The party organizationin the upland areas was particularly
weak.Out of 824 Communists,5o weretotallyilliterate(i.e., did
not know even the alphabet),265 had no primary school educa_
tton, 2j5 had only primary education,and r53 had not completed
secondaryschool.37In a number of districts the pafiy organiza_
tronsconsistedprimarily of the personnelof the party and govern_
ment apparatusof the district and did not exceedtwenty_fivein
nrembership.Thus, on February r, rg3g, the party organization
in Cheberloyevskiidistrictconsistedof twenty-fivepeople(eleven
membersand fourteen candidates);in Chalanchozhskiidistrict
there were eighteenand in Shatoyevskiitwenty-three.38
The party organizationalstaff was completely contaminated.
Both the party and stateapparatuscontaineda good many self\eekersand careerists,i.e., the leastreliabletypesin a complex
and dangeroussituation.In a number of district divisions of the
\KVD, therewere what V. L Filkin calls .,accidentalpeople.,'
Other NKVD agents,even "many" of them, as a resolutionof
the Chechen-Ingushregional committee of the party testifies,
"underestimatedthe strengthof the anti-Soviet
elementsand the
harm they did by their work in subvertingthe measurestaken by
the Sovietgovernment." This resolutionalso indicatedthat an in_
.orrect assessment
of the class strugglein the village had led to
the use of "passive methods," for the most part, in the struggle
.r,cainst
"bandits, kulaks, and anti-sovietelements."seIn other
rrords, the regionalcommitteewas calling for harshermethods.
But where did the self-seekersand careeristsin the party orga_
nrzationcome from? The answerto that questionis not difficult.
The main wave came after the repressionof r937_3g, when most
oi the old cadreswere expelledand destroyed.Nowadaysin the
S.r'ietUnion it is customaryto evadethis questionwith the useof
J.ubletalk, but therecan be no doubt that the crudeadministrative
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methodsand harsh repressionwere among the main reasonsfor
at the
the complicatedsituationthatarosein Checheno-Ingushetia
beginningof the war with Hitler's Germany.
In Checheno-Ingushetia
in r938 all the directorsof districtland
departments,fourteen out of eighteen machine-tractorstation
directors.nineteenchairmenof districtexecutivecommittees,and
twenty-twosecretaries
of district party committeeswereremoved.
In 1939, twenty-onechairmanof district executivecommittees
and thirty-threedirectorsof district land departmentswere ousted.
Most of them were arrested.Repressivemeasureswere taken
againstparty and governmentworkerson the regionalas well as
the districtlevel.{o
At the time of the formation of the Chechen-lngushAutonomousRegion, in JanuaryI934, the party organizationhad
tt,966 membersand candidatemembers.After the exchangeof
party documents3,5oo were expelledand t,5oo moved to other
regions.As of April | , rg3i, therewere6,9I4 membersand candidatesremainingin the regionalparty organization.In t937 and
early r938, 8zz memberswere expelled,z8o of them being labeled "enemiesof the people" or "Trotskyists." +1
Repressioncontinuedin 1939 and in r94o, right up to the
beginningof the war. This time the purgewas carriedout on the
rank-and-filelevel and in the middleechelons.From March 1939
of village Soto March rg4o, r2g chairmenand r3o secretaries
viets, and nineteenchairmenand twenty-threesecretaries
of diswere
replaced.a2
trict executivecommittees,
On April z6 a resolutionof the AUCP(B) Central Committee
was adoptedon the basisof a report on the work of the ChechenIngush regionalcommitteeof the party. The work of the committee was harshlycriticized.a3
If the close ties of the teipa kinship systemare kept in mind, it
is easyto imaginethe attitudeof the bulk of the populationtoward
the repressionand toward the authoritieswho carried it out.
Here, whereage-oldconceptsof honorand mutualaid to one's
kin still prevailed, where the custom of blood vengeancepersisted,protestsagainstthe repressiontook the familiar patriarchal
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tbrm-blood for blood. The injured parties or their relatives
avengedtheir kin and fled into the hills. The systemof mutual
protectionwhich reigned in Chechen-lngushsociety provided
tairly reliableconcealment
for thesefugitives.Bandsof the most
oddly assortedelementsformed in the hills, and it was no easy
matterto combatthem.
On the other hand, measureswere takento normalizeagrarian
relations,which werecloselyboundup with therelationsbetween
the differentnationalities.In connectionwith the decreeof the
\Iay 1939plenumof the AUCP(B) CentralCommittee"On Mea\ures to ProtectSocializedLands from Being Sold Off " it was
rcvealedthat 3I,145 kolkhoznikihad excessiveholdings, and
8.4to hectares
were takenback from them. Socialization
of live\tock, agriculturalequipment,and harnessgear was also carried
out, althoughthe authorities
hadrefrainedfrom thisearlier.At the
.ame time resolutionswere passedto eliminate "'leveling"
tttravnilovka)
in paymentfor labor.A systemof additionalpay for
cropsof higheryieldsandfor increased
livestockproductivitywas
rnstituted.
But this measurewaspassedby the Councilof People's
Commissars
and the AUCP(B) CentralCommitteeliterallyon the
!-\ e of the war and could not havehad much effect on the situation
r n t h e C h e c h e n - I n g u sAhS S R .
ln r939-4t the party organizationin the Chechen-Ingush
\SSR, bled white by repression,once again reachedits r934
lc-rel in membership,i.e., had grown substantially.
At the beginnrng of the war the organizationhad eleven thousandmembers
rnd candidatemembers.ta
In examiningthe factorsthat shapedthe situationin ChechenoIngushetiaand affectedthe morale of its populationat the beginring of the war, official historiographyputs great stresson the
\luslim religionas a powerfulnegativeinfluence.At the time of
;,rllectivizationin Chechnia there were 2,675 mosques and
irrrus€S
of prayerand t4o religiousschools,as well as 85o mullahs
,nd thirty-eight sheikhsfinancially supportedby their congregalirrnS.{5An enormousnumber of religious sectsexertedtheir
''.rriedinfluencesupon tens of thousandsof people.The Muslim
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clergy, if the official view is to be believed, fought desperately
againstcollectivization and againstthe establishmentof Soviet
schoolsand veterinaryand healthcenters,and whipped up an atmosphereof hostility againstthe teachers,doctors, and veterinarians, condemningthem to ostracism.Many of these victims
could not endurethis moral terror and preferredto leave.
In ry37 the mullah Bersanov,in the settlementof Atagi, forced
a substantial group of kolkhozniki to swear on the Koran that they
would not work on thekolkhozy.In the settlementof Valerik, in
Achkhoi-Martandistrict, the Kunta-Hajji sect,throughthe chairman of the kolkhoz, Khasbek Ozdemirov, forced the kolkhozniki
to swear on the Koran "to sabotagekolkhozproductionby every
meanspossible."aGProbablytheseincidentsactually did occur.
However, the motives that prompted the kolkhozniki to follow the mullahsremainundisclosed.It shouldnot be forgottenthat
the majority of village mullahs were peasantslike the others.
Only on Friday did they go to the mosquesto readto their fellow
villagersfrom the Koran. Belongingto a religion is seenas something reprehensiblein the USSR. But isn't it ironic that in many
foreign Communistpartiesmembershipis compatiblewith belief
in God? If the leaders of the Communist parties of Italy and
France, let us say, were to announcetomorrow that after they
came to power religious adherencewould be regardedin a purely
negativeway, their partieswould rapidly decline in membership
and influence.
It is no new observation that repressive measures only
strengthenthe hold of religion and increaseits power of attraction.
Even in the light of the few, sparsefactsthat we know, the situation in Checheno-Ingushetia
at the beginningof the war appears
unusuallycomplex.
It is undoubtedlytrue that a sectionof the native population,
especiallyin the upland areas, was hostile toward Soviet rule.
This, however,is not the sameas sayingthey took a friendly attitude toward the Nazi army. Rather, they simply wanted to lead
their own lives. Some possibly dreamedof a return to the legen-
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dary times before the Russianconquestof the Caucasus.However, their conceptionof those times was not only romantic but
one-dimensionaland far from accurate.
Filkin points out that with the outbreakof war "the remnantsof
the socially hostile elements,which had been shatteredbut not
wholly destroyed, . . . intensifiedtheir resistanceand began to
and most accommit terroristactsagainstthe bestrepresentatives
tive supportersof the Sovietregimeandkolkhozsystemand to undermine the kolkhozy." a7 Filkin emphasizesthat "unconscious
elements"a8were drawn into the armedgroups:he is referringto
participationby various layers of the local population.
In r94o the Sheripovband beganto make its raids. Then there
appearedthe band of a certain lzrailov, formerly a Communist.
Subsequentlythe two bands united. There were other armed
groups or detachments"headed by inveterate anti-Soviet elements," wrote the newspaperGroznenskii rabochii, "such traitors and desertersas Badayev, Magomedov, Baisagurov, Gachirov, Shetsipov,Musostov,Alkhastov,Dakiyev, andothers." ae
This very listing of the names of the leaders of the bands
seems to point to the fact that the armed struggle in the
mountainswas not just some episodic occurrence,or merely a
matterof isolatedindividuals.* The bandsdid not limit their actions to raids on the kolkhozy and governmentoffices, nor were
theycontentwith merelyplunderingtheseorganizations;they also
terrorizedthe population and attemptedto frustratethe authorities' efforts to mobilize againstthem.
At the end of r94r the Chechen-Ingushregionalcommitteeof
' Evidenceof the complexity of the problem of evaluatingthe bandit movementin
Chechniamay be seen in the story of the alleged leader of the Sheripov band,
iounger brother of Aslanbek Sheripov, a famous hero of the civil war. The
\ounger Sheripov was employed in the courts. According to his sister, Aisha
wife of the well-known writer Kh. D. Oshayev,her brother
Sheripova-Oshayeva,
qas sent into the mountainsby the state-securityorgansto disrupt the functioning
rf a band and then "accidentally" perishedin a crossfire.For many yearsshe un.uccessfullysought an investigationinto this case and the rehabilitationof her
:rother.
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the party "placed a single task before all party organizations,the
task of curbing the kulak-mullahelements."50Peopleholding
high posts in the party organizationsof the commitreewere sent
into eighty of the major kolkhozy,and representatives
of the largestkolkhozywere addedIo thenomenklatura(the list of the most
highly placedpafty personnel)of the committee.This represented
a strengtheningof the centralgovernmentand at the sametime the
granting of broad powers and privileges to the chairmen of the
kolkhozy.One hundredand fifty personswere sentfrom the towns
to the kolkhoz) to carry out a mass agitationalcampaign for a
period of threemonths. In November t94t, by way of implementating the AUCP(B) Central Committee decreeon the establishment of political departmentsin the machine-tractorstationsand
sovkhozy,over one hundred Communistswere sent out into the
rural areas.However, despitetheseexceptionalmeasures,a year
later, the armed strugglein the mountains,if the official reports
are to be believed, was still in full swing.
Thus on November22, rg42, in the settlementof Guni, in
Vedeno district, a band of thirty-four attackedthe "Red Livestock Breeder" sectionof a kolkhoz. The fighting, in which the
kolkhoznikiparticipated,went on for two hours, and severalpeople were killed. Twenty-threeof those who took part in the fighting were awardedcertificatesof honor by the SupremeSoviet of
the Chechen-Ingush
ASSR.51
More decisivemeasureswere taken againstthe bandsand deserters-special security units were organized, and the active
party membership was everywhere mobilized to uncover and
liquidate "the bandit groups and other counterrevolutionary
" 52
elements.
According to a much later report in the newspaperGroznenskii
rabochii, the Soviet commandwas forced to withdraw large Red
Army formations (soyedineniya) from the front lines and throw
them againstthe armedbandit groupsin the mountains.It is generally known that a soyedinenieis a troop unit of ratherlarge size,
a brigadeor larger. On the basisof this it is easyto reachcertain
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conclusionsabout the dimensionsof the battle unfolding in the
mountains.
In August 1973, Kh. Kh. Bokov, secretaryof the ChechenIngushregionalcommitteeof the CPSU and later chairmanof the
ASSR, saidthe following
SupremeSovietof the Chechen-Ingush
the
Essays
in
the
History of the Chechenat a symposiumon
book
lngush,4SSR; "It is important for the patriotic educationof the
working peopleof our republicnot only to hold up modelsworthy
of imitation but also to condemnwith righteousangerthe traitors,
deserters,and enemiesof the people who sought to hamper the
struggleof the Soviet people againstthe foreign invader." 53
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Respondingto this appeal,V. I. Filkin publishedan articlein
rvhich he attemptedto define the situation in which ChechenIngush society found itself during the war of r94t-45. He categorically assertedthat the social base of "political banditism"
was the kulaks, as well as the mullahs,sheikhsand-bourgeois
(As though "bourgeoisnationalists"form some
nationalistsl5a
separatesocial layer.)
tn Filkin's opinion, the middle peasantry,which constituteda
rubstantialpercentage
of the population,supportedall the mea:ures of the Soviet authoritiesand renderedassistanceto the au" Anothersecthoritiesin thebattleagainst"anti-sovietelements.
tion of the middle peasantry,which was somewhatbetteroff, is
.rid to haveobservedneutrality,but at times offered "direct suppor," to the anti-Sovietelements.However, this schemaseems
rlther abstractand greatly resemblesthe well-known schematic
representation
of the rolesof the "kulak" and "middle peasant"
in
the
Short
Courseof the History of the AUCP(B) (tq:8).
Si'en
One question.however,remainsunanswered:
If classdifferentiati,rn was so clearly expressedin Chechnia,what role did the
'poor peasants"play?
No place has been found for them in
F i l k i n ' ss c h e m a .
Ar early as the fall oti t94t the reversesof the Soviet army in
rhc-southbegan to have unfavorablerepercussionsin the Cauca-
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sus. Fear that Turkey might strike a suddenblow from the south
speededup the mobilization effort. The events in and around
Moscowon Octoberr5-r6. when tensand hundredsof thousands
fled the capital out of fear that the Nazis would soon take it,
heightenedtensionsin the southstill further.
On October 22 the Grozny Municipal Defense Committee,
headedby V. I. Ivanov, first secretaryof the Chechen-Ingush
regionalcommittee,was formed. Thousandsof peoplepou..Jort
to help erect defensivebarriersaroundthe city. A specialsapper
brigadewas formed out of thoseof draft age. Theseefforts were
not in vain: Grozny kept the Germansat bay in the fall of t942.
The Germanoffensiveslowed,and it died out at the approaches
to
the city. In mid-Novemberr94r, formationof the z55th Special
Ingush Cavalry Regimentand ReserveDivision began. It should
be rememberedthat part of the draft-agepool had alreadybeen
called into the Red Army before the war beganand were fighting
all along the vast Soviet-Germanfront. The formation of the new
units took place amid the tensionscreatedby the fighting in the
mountains.V. I. Filkin, who was then one of the secretaries
of
the regional committee, writes that .,seriousdistortions" oc_
curredat certaindistrict enlistmentoffices. The entire male popu_
lationwascalledup, includingold men andinvalidswho wereab_
solutely unfit for military service.The drafteeswere often kept
sitting in the barrackswithout rations,and sometimesthey would
Ieavewithout permissionin order to have a decentmeal at home.
Absencewithout leave grew to such dimensionsthat the authori_
ties becameseriouslyalarmed,and in March rg42 the drafting of
Chechensand Ingushof military age was discontinued.This decision was later acknowledgedto have beenan error, and ofcourse
was attributedto the machinations
of Beria.*sJ
In August rg42 the decision was made to mobilize Chechens
and Ingush into the Red Army on a voluntary basis. A second
*After Stalin's death in r953, many
of his crimes were attributedto Lavrenty
Beria, head of the NKVD from r938 until his execurionin r953.
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mobilization was carried out from January z5 to February 5,
t943, and a third in March of that year.
A decree.ofthe regionalcommitteeof the party and the Council
of People'sCommissarsof Checheno-Ingushetia
notedwith satistaction "the courage,fearlessness,and firmness" demonstrated
br, the Chechensand Ingushmobilizedin Septemberr94z.sBIn
\[ay 1943, summingup the resultsof the secondand third mobilizations,a specialcommissionof the Transcaucasian
Front commentedin a completelyfavorableway on the conductof the Chechensand Ingush at the front, and the regionalcommitteestated
rrith satisfaction
that the "call-up of Chechenand Ingushvolunteersinto the Red Army was accompaniedby the demonstration
of genuineSovietpatriotism." 57
In addition, ryA63 Chechensand Ingush underwentmilitary
training in the ranks of the people's militia (narodonoeopolchenie). This representedabout 40 percentof all those receiving
\uch instructionin the autonomous
republic.58
V. I. Filkin cites data which he considersincompleteon the
numberof Chechensand Ingush drafted into the active army. He
_::iresthe figure of more than r8,5oo, not counting thosedrafted
betbrethe war began.5e
SeveralhundredChechensand Ingushwere part ofthe garrison
oi the legendaryBrest Fortress.* But the attempt to play down
lhis fact continuesto this day.
Not long after the Germans were driven from the Caucasus
:econstruction
work beganin Checheno-Ingushetia
as elsewhere,
rnd at the sametime a purgeof the party ranks and stateapparatus
reean. Speakingat a plenum of the Grozny municipal committee
,'i the party on Februaryry, 1943,the secretaryof the committee,
Berdichevsky, demanded "that mass political work among
.\omen, young people, Komsomols,and especiallyamong the
Chechensand Ingush, be decisively strengthened,and that the
'E\t people,thosetotally devoted
to the causeof the party, be ac' 3:hind German lines, it was
under siegefor three months.
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tively soughtout and won to the party's ranks."60 The importanceofthis declarationis obvious,for it, in fact. containsa positive assessment
of the role of the Chechensand Ingush in the
defenseofthe Caucasus.
The continuedexpression
ofthis point of
view can easily be followed in the pagesof Groz.nenskiirabochii
for t943.
At the end of the year the newspaperpublisheda round-upar''The
ticle by G. Borisovand M . Grin entitled
Friendshipof Peoples Is the Sourceof Our Party's Strength," which once again
confirmed the self-sacrificingstruggle of all the peoplesof the
Caucasus,without exception, against Hitler's armies.61The
newspaperrecalled heroesof the war and the fact that fourteen
million rubleshad been raisedto build an armoredtrain named
after the hero of the civil war AslanbekSheripov.62
February4, 1944, was Red Army Day. Everywheremen were
invited to meetingsat the village Soviet buildings.No one suspected that disaster was at hand. Studebakertrucks rolled up
(lend-leasefrom the American allies to help the Red Army).
The Chechenswereheld at
Soldiersholdingautomaticsappeared.
gunpoint. In every village the decree of the Presidium of the
SupremeSovietwas read,announcingthe total deportationof the
Chechens and Ingush for treason and collaboration with the
enemy. Twenty kilogams of baggageper family was the maximum that could be taken.
Bidding farewellto their native lands,the older peoplewhispered the words of a prayer: Allah il illahu (Allah is great).
Women wept; somechildrenwere happyat the prospectof getting
a ride in a truck, but otherswere not sureand stuck closeto their
elders.
During the deportationterrible tragediesoccurred. A certain
Chechenwriter has told of one.
The chairmanof one of the village Soviets,the eightyyear-oldTusha, assistedin the removal of his fellow villagers,his own family being shippedoff as well. Only his
daushter-in-lawremainedwith him. with her child at her
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breast.Addressinga Georgianofficer,Tushasaidin his broken Russian,"Me born here, me here die. Me no go anywhere!"
Tushaspreadhis armsout andstoodbeforethe gatesof his
home. The daughter-in-law
understood.She cried out and,
pressingher child to her breast,took hold of her father-inlaw. Shepulledhim and pulledhim towardour group,crying
out all the while, "Daddy, Daddy, come on! They'll kill
you." It all happenedin an instant.The officergavean order
to a Russiansoldierstandingwith his automaticat the ready.
"Shoot! All three."
The soldierblanchedand trembled.He said. "The man I
w i l l s h o o t .b u t n o t t h e w o m a na n d c h i l d . "
A TT pistol flashedin the officer's hand. Befbre the
soldierhad finishedhis lastword he lay on the ground,shot
throughthe head. Within the sameinstant,the officer had
killed Tusha,his daughter-in-law,
and her child. They drove
us in hastedown the pathto the roadway.Theretruckswere
waiting for us. Thosewho laggedalongthe way were shot.
That is the way it was.*
Did this namelessRussiansoldierknow that the moment he
:c-fusedto kill that woman and child he savedthe honor of the
R u s s i a np e o p l e ?
It is not likely that he thoughtso. He was simplybehavinglike
.,rhumanbeing. And his entire personrebelledwhen they tried to
:urn him into an animal.He was left therein the mountains,lying
"r the old man, the woman, and the child, a symbol of human
.R)therhoodand its inseverablebonds. Somedayat that place a
::ronumentwill be erectedto Mankind.
The lend-leaseStudebakersrolled down out of the mountains.
\nd then came the decree of the Presidium of the RSFSR
^
ego voli lYiolators of his willl, unpublishedmanuscript.Abour two
- ".;rushiteli
.r\andresistersremainedin the mountains.They wanderedfrom place to place.
-:r were hunted and killed, but they did not surrender.And
the mountainshid
' ::r\ ofthem in safetv.
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SupremeSoviet on the changingof the namesof the following
districts:
Achkhoi-Martan
i
K urchaloyevski
Nazranovskii
Nozhai-Yurtovskii
Sayasanovskii
Urus-Martan
Shalinskii

to Novosel'skii
to Shuragatskii
to Kosta-Khetagurovski
i
to Andalalskii
to Ritliabskii
to Krasnoarmeiskii
to Mezhdurechenskii

The districtcenterswere alsorenamedaccordingly.
The Chechen-lngush
ASSR was abolished.In its placeGrozny
region was created. The native population of Chechens and
Ingush, which had numbered 425,ooo before the war and had
constituted
morethan58 percentof the total populationof the autonomousrepublic,was forcibly removed.Chechensand Ingush
from Northern Ossetiaand Dagestansharedtheir fate. Similarly,
Chechensand Ingush in other cities and regionsof the Soviet
Union weredeported.Only in Moscowdid two Chechens
manage
to remain during the period of deportation.
Part of the territory of the autonomousrepublic, the Prigorodnyi district populatedprimarily by Ingush, was transferredto the
NorthernOssetianASSR. At the sametime, by order of the authorities,tens of thousandsof Russians,Avars, Dargins,Ossetians, and Ukainians as well were resettledin Grozny region.
There was one main reasonfor this-to make the restorationof
the Chechen-Ingush
ASSR impossiblein the future.But this measure also servedan immediatepurpose-a utilitarian one, so to
speak-to preventthe economy of Grozny region, especiallyits
agriculture,from collapsingas a result of the depopulationof the
territory.63
THr KesaRorNo-Blr-xnnASSR
The Kabardino-BalkarAutonomous Region was founded on
Septemberr, rg2r. Fifteenyearslater,on December5, r936, the
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autonomousregion was transformedinto the Kabardino-Balkar
SovietAutonomousSocialistRepublic.
In r939 the republic had 349,7oo inhabitants.Of these,
I5o,3oo, or 43 percentof the population,were Kabardinians;
r 2 J , r o o , o r 3 6 . 3 p e r c e n tR
, u s s i a n sa;n d3 9 , o o o ,o r r r . 2 p e r c e n t ,
B a l k a r s6.1
The war reachedthe territory of the Kabardino-BalkarASSR in
the fall of ry42. On October29, Germantroopstook the capitalof
Kabardino-Balkaria,
the city of Nalchik.Takingadvantage
of the
brief interregnum,a former civil servant,Selim Zedov, assumed
the post of mayor. Subsequently,
underthe aegisof the occupation authorities,a local administration
was formedin which three
ernigr6s played an active role-Prince Z. Kelemetov, prince
Shekmanov(Shaposhnikov),
and a certainA. Uzdenov,whom
Sovietsourcesidentifyas a kulak.65Besidesthese,the "government" includedPrince DevlatgeriTavkeshev,Makhdev, Khoshchishev,and Prizenko.66
Enteringthe territoryof the republic
togetherwith the occupationforces was the so-calledMountain
battalion,commandedby T. Oberlander,a Germancreationcomposedof Soviet prisonersof war from the Caucasus.This battalion was an odd mixture of types,varying from outrightenemiesof
Sovietpower to prisonersof war who joined under pressure,unableto bearthe murderousconditionsin the Nazi camps.67
The occupation of Kabardino-Balkariawas relatively brief,
trom two to six months dependingon the region. At its greatest
cxtent, it lastedfrom August 12, 1942, to January rr, rg43.
Wishing to ensurea stablerear area for its troops, the German
commandpermittedthe local administration,
which it controlled,
to open up the mosquesand churches,hoping to win the support
of part of the populationin this way. On December6, rg4z, the
occupationauthoritiesissuedinstructionsfor a new systemof land
tenure,underwhich the dissolutionof kolkhozy andsovkhozl,was
permittedin the upland cattle-raisingareas(inhabitedmainly by
Balkars)and the dividing up of kolkhoz properry; socialistproperty was abolished.68In an effort to demonstratethe supposed
reciprocityof friendly feelingsbetweenthe occupationforcesand
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the Balkarpopulation,a celebrationof the Muslim religiousholiday of Kurmanwas organizedin Nalchik on Decembert8, t942.
Instructionswere given by the local "government" to theBurgomeister of the village settlementof Lechinskayato send festive
national costumesto Nalchik for Kurman, as well as a horse in
full ceremonialregalia (this was the one forwardedto Hitler as a
gift), poultry, wine, fruit, sweets,and a selectgoup of the most
attractivemale and female dancers.6sAt a later time this celebration of Kurman served as one of the bases for the charge of
treasonagainstthe Balkars.
However, beneaththis amicableexteriorlay the cold and calculating policies of conquerorswho saw in the peoplesof the Caucasusmerely an instrumentfor realizing their plans and an object
of exploitation.The export of food and raw materialsand the economic exploitation of the region was introducedon a wide scale
with characteristicGerman efficiency and fascist ruthlessness.z0
During the brief period of occupation,the Germansand the punitive forces made up of Soviet citizensrecruitedto German service killed 2,o53 prisonersof war and z, r88 civiliansin the population as a whole.71In the Balkar settlements
alone,5oo people
were killed, r5o of them children.T2In one of the Balkar settlements,5z of the r25 tlomeswereburneddown and 63 of the 5rz
inhabitantsshot or brutally tortured.T3
At the very beginningof the war, five thousandBalkarsjoined
the Red Army and many of them died fighting for their country.
More than six hundredmen from the Balkar village of Gundelen,
in Baksanskiidistrict, fell on the variousfronts of the Greatpatriotic War.7a A number of sourcesmention the participation of
Balkars in the partisanmovement,particularlyin the United partisan Detachmentof the Republic. They also fought in the rr5th
CavalryDivision, formed in the fall of r94t.7;
At the same time, parr of the population did collaboratewith
the Germans.Therewere plansto separateBalkariafrom Kabarda
and to unite with Karachai(on the basisof their common language
and Islamic religion) undera Turkish protectorate-an echo of the
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Pan-Turkistschemes.T6
SeveralTurkish emissariesvisited Balkaria during the war.
On January4, 1943,Nalchik was liberatedby a Red Army regimentundera Major Okhman.On Januaryr r, the lastNazi units
abandonedthe territory of Kabardino-Balkaria.
For fourteen months the population of the republic worked
tirelessly to rebuild the economy and heal the wounds inflicted
bv the enemvinvasion.
On January 4, i944, the first anniversaryof liberation from
Germanoccuoationwas triumohantlvcelebrated.TT
No one susthat
disaster
was
imminent.
0..,.0
But on March 8 the Balkar settlementswere surroundedby
troops,the Balkarsdrivenaway in trucks.thenloadedontocattlecars and shippedoff to Kazakhstanand Kirgizia.
Of coursenot a word of this appearedin print. Two days after
the deportationofthe Balkars,the newspaper
ofthe republicpublisheda telegramfrom Stalin in which the lrader sent"the fraternal greetingsand thanksof the Red Army" for the r5,3oo,ooo
rublescollectedin the republicto outfit the tank column called
'Death
t o t h e G e r m a nI n v a d e r s " l T s
n month after the deportationof the Balkarsthe CPSU Central
Cornmitteepasseda resolutionreplacing the party leadershipof
Kabardino-Balkaria
"7sZ. D. Kumekhov,former secretaryof the
regionalcommittee,was transferredto the positionof chairmanof
t h e C o u n c i lo f M i n i s t e r so f t h e A S S R . 8 0
On April 6. t944, the newspaperof the republic,previously
entitledSoclalisrKabardino-Balkaria,beganto comeout undera
new name.Kabardinian Truth. From then on the newspaperwas
referredto as the organof the Kabardinianregionalcommitteeof
rhe AUCP(B).8rThus the inhabitantsof the republiclearnedthat
they now lived under an autonomousstatestructureof a different
n3ms-1hs Kabardinian ASSR. After another three days the
newspaperpubhshedwhat was supposedto be a "militant and
trmely" editorialwith the headline"To Be VigilantIs the Duty of
Every Citizen." At that very time the freight trains carrying the
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Balkar populationwere alreadyon their way. The inhabitantsof
Kabardawere warned that the Germanshad left their agentsbehind in the liberatedzonesand that the penetrationof alien elements into leading positions in kolkhozy and factories were not
merely isolated occurrences.The newspaperurged that the authors of false rumors be exposedand brought strictly to account,
and it called for the intensificationof explanatorypropaganda
work (on what subject,however,it did not say).82
After anothermonth, on May 20, rg44 (when the Balkarshad
alreadybeensettledin CentralAsia) the newspaperappearedwith
an editorial entitled "Education of National Cadres." Kabarda
had needof nationalcadres!In the entire republictherewere only
threeKabardiniandoctors.Among agronomiststhere was not one
Kabardinian with higher education;at the largest plant in Nalchik, the meat-packingcomplex, only one Kabardinianworker
was employed.
ln tg44 a total of only sixty-two Kabardinianscompletedsecondary school. There were only twenty-six at the pedagogicalinstitute, and the overwhelmingmajority of school-agechildren of
this nationalitywere enrolledonly up to the fifth or sixth grade.83
But how could this be? Where had the national cadresdisappearedto? Had there been any in the first place?Perhapsthe national cadreshad been thoroughly eliminated during the repression of the r93os.
The call for the advancementof national cadreswas accompaniedby a savagepurge of the party and governmentapparatus
of the ASSR. In Septemberry44 the former leadersof the republic, Kumekhov and Akhokhov, were removed from their oosts.
The chargeagainstthem was that
at the moment when the republic neededthe highestdegree
of responsibility-during the fighting against the German
fascist forceson the territory of the KabardinianASSR and
under the temporaryoccupation-they committeda number
of seriouspolitical errors. After the Germanswere driven
out, insteadof providing leadershipin a Bolshevik way for
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ofthe
the struggleto successfullyliquidatethe consequences
German fascist occupation,and to purge our ranks of alien
elementsand individualsunworthy of confidence,Comrades
Kumekhov and Akhokhov took the non-partypath of covering up for thesepeople,and often promotedthem to leading
positions,including their own relativeswho had committed
crimes againstthe motherland.
The former leadersof the republic were also accusedof selling
stateproperty.sa
There can be no doubt that this resolution-and the ensuing
decree of the AUCP(B) Central Committee Orgburo, in November of that year, on the work of the Kabardinian regional
committeeof the party, which containedthe demand for intenof lying fascistprosified work "in liquidating the consequences
pagandawhich had influencedthe backwardsectionof the population" 85-had only one purpose:to justify, after the fact, the
total deportationof the Balkarsas a people,andto shift the moral
responsibilityonto the former leadersof Kabardino-Balkaria.

IV
TheSpecialSettlements

HuNonros oF THousANDsof inhabitantsof the Caucasusand the
Crimea were sent into exile. For thousandsof kilometersrailroad
cars jammed the main rail arteriesheadingeast. At major junctions whereengineswere changedand watertaken on, passengers
in oncoming trains, railroad workers, and local residentswho
happenedto be in the vicinity staredat the poor unfortunatesin
fear and surprise.
Dmitry Gulia, the great Abkhazian educator, and his wife,
Yelena Andreyevna,were traveling toward Moscow at that time.
At one of the railroad stationsin the NorthernCaucasusthey saw
an unbelievablesight: an extremely long train, made up of
heatedfreight cars, jammed full of people who looked like
CaucasianMountaineers.They were being taken off somewhere toward the east, women, children, old people, all.
They looked terribly sad and woebegone. . These were
the Chechensand Ingush, and they were not traveling of
their own free will. They were being deported. They had
committted "very serious crimes against the Motherl a n d ." .
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"These childrentoo?" [Gulia burstout].
"The children are going with their parents."
"And the old men and women?"
"They're going with their children."
"But that soundslike the idea of the 'criminal population'
. . . it's been sixty yearssinceI heardthat."*
This meant the deportationof almost a million people! But for
rvhatcrime? Nothing was said or written about that anywhere!1
If you are a historian and are curious about this, take a look
at the local newspapersGroznenskiirabochii (Grozny worker),
SotsialisticheskaiaKabardino-Balkaria (Socialist KabardinoBalkaria),K almystskaiapravda (Kalmyk trilh), Stavropol'skaia
pravda (Stavropol truth), and Krasnyi Krym (Red Crimea) for
r943 and 1944. From the 1943 newspapersyou will learn about
the people'sjoy on the occasionof their liberation from enemy
occupation and the feats of arms of the sons of ChechenoIngushetia,Kabardino-Balkaria,Karachai, Cherkessia,and Kalmykia. You will read about the exploitsof the Crimeanpartisans
and such Red Army soldiersas the famed pilot Sultan-Khan,a
CrimeanTatar who twice becamea Hero of the SovietUnion: the
Chechensniper KhanashpeNuradilov; the Hero of the Soviet
Union IbraikhanBeibulatov;the Balkar Konkoshev,also a Hero
of the Soviet Union; and many, many others. Let us remember
these names. They will appear again, but only fourteen years
later,in the newspapers
of 1957-58.
But from the newspapersof r944 you will not learnmuch. And
r ou wil! not find a single word there about the deportationsneitherin the central pressnor in the local press.
Neverthelessyou can find out somethingfrom tlie newspapers.
Thus, the twenty-fifth anniversaryof the Chechen-IngushASSR
' The referenceis to the tsarist deportations of entire village populations
after the
CrimeanWar.
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fell on February25, rg44.But therewereno greetingsfrom Mos_
c o w . 2T h a t w a s u n d o u b t e d lay b a d o m e n .
And sureenough,on March 3, rg44, Groznenskiirabochii ap_
pearedfor the last time as the organof the regionalcommitteeand
Grozny municipal committeeof the party and of the SupremeSoviet of the Chechen-Ingush
ASSR.3On Saturday,March4, 1944,
the mastheadof Groznenskiirabochii bore the sole designation
"Organ of the Grozny Regionaland Municipal Committeesof the
A U C P( B ) . " '
Where did the SupremeSovietof the Chechen-Ingush
ASSR
disappearto? Its deputies,along with the voters, were on their
way to some rather distant places.
During thosevery days a sessionof the SupremeSoviet of the
RSFSRwas conveningin Moscow. The Ruisian Federation,of
course,includedthe autonomousareasof Checheno-Ingushetia,
Kabardino-Balkaria,Karachai, and Kalmykia. But none of the
deputiesto the RSFSRSupremeSovietrosefrom their seatsto ask
what had happenedto their colleagues,the deputiesfrom the autonomousareasof the NorthernCaucasus,or why sucha massive
relocationof votershad takenplace, or for what reason,after all,
the autonomousareashad been liquidated.The deputiesin Moscow, the chosenrepresentatives
of the indestructiblebloc of Com_
munistsand non-partypeople, remainedsilent.
In order to transportthe people of the Northern Caucasusand
the Crimea to their new placesof settlementsome40,2oo freight
cars were needed.You don't have to be a military specialistto
imaginethe scaleof OperationDeportationor to understandwhat
the removal of a greatquantity of transportequipmentfrom mili_
tary use implied under wartime conditionsin the fall of r943 and
the first half of 1944, how it affected military operations.Any
commandantin charge of a railway station who delayed a train
with military cargocould be court-martialedand convictedof sab_
otage with the full severityof the law in time of war. What pun_
ishmentthen should be meted out to a commandantwho delayed
hundredsof trains for severalmonths?
We do not know, and will never know for certain. what were
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the consequences
of the shortageof ffansportequipmentfor Soviet troops, what effect it had on the situationat thefront, or how
many military personnelperishedbecauseof military suppliesthat
were not delivered in time, military equipment that was left
stranded,and troops who were not redeployedin time.
S. M. Shtemenko,the former deputy chief of the GeneralStaff
of the Soviet army, in his memoirs,makesit fairly clearthat there
were difficulties, for example, in transferring troops from the
Crimea to other fronts after its liberation. and that thesedifficulties arosein connectionwith the forced removal of the Crimean
Tatars. Shtemenkowas in the Crimea from May t4 to May 23,
t944, i.e. , at the time the operationto removethe CrimeanTatars
was being plannedand carried out. This is what he writes: ',The
transfer of troops was especially complicated. There was not
enough fuel for the use of motor transport to concentratethe
troops at railroad stations.The distribution of railroad cars and
othertroop conveyancesin the Crimea was wholly in the handsof
GeneralSerov, who was then the deputy people's commissarof
internal affairs. The only way you could get them from him was
with a fight. The main loading stationswere in the Kherson and
Snigirevkaareas,to which the troops had to make their way, for
the most part, on foot. "5
The Russianword spetsialny,borrowed from the West, refers
to somethingunique, different from anythingelse, someproperty
inherentonly in a given object or in a particularsituationor set of
circumstances.
During the civil war in Russiathis word, like many othersin
the Russianlanguage,beganto be abbreviated.Right at the start
there appeared the contraction voyenspets, from the Russian
phrasevoyennyspetsialist(military specialist);then a whole avalanche of namesand terms came crashingdown, with the wordelementspels acquiring quite a unique and important meaning.
Thus there appearedthe word spetsovko, meaning work clothes,
overalls; spetsotdel, referring to the Special Department, a secret
body in chargeof the cadresand systemof functioning in a fac-
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tory, etc.l andspetspayot,the specialfood allowance,sometimes
for particularcategoriesof workers, but most often for apparatus
personnel.Suchword formationscontainingthe elementspets are
quite numerous.In fact, spets acquiredan independentmeaning
all its own, designatinga specialist-not just any specialistbut
one with an engineeringor technicalbackgroundtrained in the
old, prerevolutionaryschool.
Then the time came when it was necessaryto give a name to
placesof internmentand exile for Soviet citizens who had gone
wrong.
Thus the world was given a new word, spetsposeleniye,
i.e.,
"special settlement."It was usedfor the placesof penalexile or
deportationwhere life went on, not in accordancewith ordinary
laws and customs,but under a specialsystemgovernedby harsh
regulationsand instructionsconfirmed by the USSR Council of
Ministers and the Ministry of Internal Affairs (MVD).
The special settlementsystembeganto take shapeas early as
the time of collectivization,when hundredsof thousandsof ..dekulakized" peasantswere stripped of their property and civil
rights and sentto Siberia.
The people deportedfrom the Caucasusand the Crimea were
also consignedto a life underspetsposeleniye
regulations.
And there is somethingelse to keep in mind-the deportation
of a million people could not have been carried out if the state
agenciesinvolvedhad not accumulated
a vast amountof experiencein governingmassesof peoplein the concentrationcamps,if
they had not testedout the smallestdetailsof people'sbehavior
hundredsof times in placesof exile and internment,if they had
not learnedthat the life of a deportedpersonwas worth nothing,
and if they had not been surethat at every level of the repressive
apparatusthey would enjoy completeimmunity.
What were the reasonsfor the forced resettlementof thesepopulations?What was the motivationbehindit?
Thesequestionsare not nearly so simple as they seem at first
glance.
The official chargewas that the overwhelmingmajority of the
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deportedpeoplehad collaboratedwith the enemy, the Nazi army
and the German occupationregime.
But obviously we should also mention certain "theoretical"
justificationsfor this and similar actionsagainstentire nationsput
forward by the headof the Soviet stateand the CommunistParty,
the centraland infallible authorityof the world Communistmovement on the nationalquestion and every other question.Need I
mention his name?
The documentationon this questionis extremelylimited. There
are the officially publisheddecreesand laws of the SupremeSoviets of the USSR and RSFSR on the dissolution of the autonomousrepublics, and there are accountsof unpublishedlaws
found in dissertationsand history books on the respectiverepublics or in historiesofthe party organizationsin theserepublics.A
significantamount of work in bringing such documentsto light,
systematizingthem, and partially analyzingthem has been done
by Kh. I. Khutuyev and R. I. Muzafarov. In addition to the
decrees, the instructions on the regime of the spetsposeleniye
and the modification of that regime have even greater importance.
On June 25, t946, retroactively,two yearsafter the event, the
Presidiumof the SupremeSoviet of the RSFSR issueda decree
entitled"On the Dissolutionof theChechen-lngush
ASSR andthe
Transformationof the CrimeanASSR into the CrimeanResion."
We cite the text of this decreein full.
During the Great Patriotic War, when the people of the
USSR were heroically defending the honor and independence of the fatherlandin the sfruggle againstthe German
fascistinvaders,many Chechensand CrimeanTatars, at the
instigationof German agents,joined volunteerunits organized by the Germans and, together with German troops,
engagedin armed struggleagainstunits of the Red A*yt
also at the bidding of the Germansthey formed diversionary
bands for the struggle againstSoviet authority in the rear;
meanwhilethe main massof the populationof the Chechen-
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lngush and CrimeanASSRs took no counteractionagainst
thesebetrayersof the fatherland.
In connectionwith this. the Chechensand the Crimean
Tatarswere resettledin other regionsof the USSR, where
they were given land, togetherwith the necessarygovernmentalassistance
for their economicestablishment.
On the
proposalof the Presidiumof the SupremeSoviet of the
USSRthe Chechen-lngush
ASSR was abolishedandthe Crimean ASSR was changedinto the Crimeanregion.
The SupremeSovietof the RussianSovietFederativeSocialistRepublicresolves:
r. To confirmthe abolitionof the Chechen-lngush
ASSR
and the changingof the CrimeanASSR into the Crimean
region.
z. To make the necessaryalterationsand additionsto Article ra of the Constitutionof the RSFSR.
Chairmanof the Presidiumof the SupremeSoviet of the
RSFSRI. Vlasov
S e c r e t a r oy f t h e P r e s i d i u mof the SupremeSoviet of the
RSFSRP. Bakhumurov
Moscow, T h e K r e m l i n ,J u n e2 5 , r 9 4 6 6
The chargesagainstthe Balkarswere presentedin a decreeof
the Presidiumof the SupremeSovietof the USSR datedApril 8,
1944. The accusationwas that during the occupationof the Kabardino-BalkarASSR by the German fascist invaders the main
massof the Balkarshad betrayedthe fatherland,joined armeddetachmentsorganizedby the Germans,engagedin subversiveactivities against Red Army units, assistedthe Nazi occupation
forcesby servingthem as guidesin locatingthe mountainpasses
in the Caucasus,and, after the Germanshad been driven out,
joined bands organized by the Germans to combat the Soviet
T
authorities.
Ch. S. Kulayev reportssimilar accusationsagainstthe Karachai
in his dissertation:"The chargesagainstthe Karachaipeoplewere
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that during the occupationof their territory the bulk of them had
allegedlybetrayedthe fatherland,joined detachmentsorganized
by the Germans,assistedthe fascistforcesby servingas guidesto
the Caucasianmountainpasses,and, after the liberationof the
joined armedbandsorganizedby the Germansto comCaucasus,
bat the Sovietauthorities."8
The allegations
containedin the decreeon the dissolutionof the
autonomousareascannotwithstandcriticism. In the caseof the
CrimeanTatars,how can they be accusedof participatingin diversionistbandsafter the retreatof the Germanswhen every last
Tatarwas deportedfrom the Crimeaa week after it was liberated?
Also totally absurdis the chargethat "the main massof the
populationof the Chechen-Ingush
and CrimeanASSRstook no
counteractionagainstthesebetrayersof the fatherland." If that
was so, it would meanthat it was the Russianpopulationof the
Crimea, above all, and of Checheno-Ingushetia,
that took no
counteraction.The "main mass" of the population in the Crimea(approximatelyhalfl was Russian,rheTatarsconstitutingonly
one-quarter.In Checheno-Ingushetia,
on the other hand, about 35
percentwere Russians,living alongsidethe 5o percentwho were
Chechens. But here too, Russians fall into the category of
the "main massof the population." Consequently,
accordingto
the logic of the authorsof the decree,it is not only Chechensand
Ingush(incidentally,there is not one word in the decreeaboutthe
Ingush, but they were deportednevertheless;that is the level on
which the law operatesin the SovietUnion!), and not only Crimean Tatars, who shouldhave been deported,but Russianstoo.
Fortunatelythat did not happen.
Is it true that the Tatars,Chechens,and Ingush did not defend
the "honor and independenceof the Fatherland" during the war?
ls it right to counterposethem to the "people of the USSR"?
Don't they also belong to that category?The truth is that they
were representedin the Red Army in as greata percentageas any
of the other peoplesin our country.
Finally, as N. S. Khrushchevacknowledgedat the Twentieth
Congressof the CPSU, there were absolutelyno military.consid-
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erations necessitatingthe deportation of peoples, becausethe
enemy was being rolled back everywhereunder the blows of the
Red Army.
These chargeswere not only absurd but grossly immoral and
unjust.It is impermissible
to spreadpublic accusations
of treason
againstevery last memberof a nationality,includingnursingin_
fants and their mothersand helplessold people.
Where did such accusationscome from? After all, this type of
thing could only reflect negativelyupon the first multinationalso_
cialist statein the world, where, accordingto the constantlyreiterated official doctrine, the ideology of internationalism,friend_
ship, and brotherhoodprevailed.
PerhapsStalin's speecheswill shedsome light on this problem
and help us probe the theoreticalfbundationsof these arbitrary
and lawlessacts againstentire peoples.
During the great purgesof the l93os the justification was ad_
vancedthat the class struggleintensifiesas the country advances
toward socialism.This provided the rationalefor the condemnation and elimination of individuals and even entire groups. In
r944 Stalin introduceda new element,providingthe ,,basis" for
possiblerepressionagainstentire nations.He divided the nations
of the world into "aggressive" and "peace-loving."e (This
servedthe purpose,simultaneously,of justifying the lack of Soviet preparednessfor the war with Hitler's Germany in June

r94r.)

ln t949, in connectionwith certain considerationsof the moment, Stalin referredto the German and Soviet people as people
who "possessedthe greatestpotential in Europe for carrying out
major actionsof worldwide importance.,'10So much the worsefor
the other peoplesof Europel
Is there any need now to say that this way of dividing nations
into different categoriesis totally indefensible?For if nationscan
be divided up this way, why not separatethem into other categories,for example,revolutionaryand nonrevolutionary,patriotic and unpatriotic,loyal and treacherous,
etc., etc.?
Incidentally, Karl Marx during the r848 revolutions(when he
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did not yet suspectthatall his writingswould become"classicsof
\{arxism" !) wrote angrily more thanonce aboutnonrevolutionary
nations(a categoryhe applied, in particular,to the Czechs)'
Therefore,in principle,the possibilityof classifyingnationsby
categoriesrelevant to one or anotherconjuncturalconsideration
rias always presentin the arsenalof Marxism. For the sake of
fairnessand accuracywe should note that Lenin rejected such
classificationsand that his works in fact correctedthe Marx of the
pre-Marxistperiod.
On the other hand, chargesoftreasonand betrayal,and the pos'ibilities and ways of using such charges, fascinatedStalin
throughouthis long politicalcareer.During the civil war, he was
never ashamedto bring such accusationsagainst loyal military
\pecialists.In the interwar period he sent hundredsof thousands
Lrfpeopleoff to a betterworld on chargesof betrayal,and among
these,political opponentsconstitutedonly a numericallyinsignificantminority. During the GreatPatrioticWar, in an effort to clear
himself of responsibilitytbr the setbacksin the initial phases,he
appliedthe chargeoftreasonto all Soviet soldiersand officersuntortunateenough to become prisoners-of-war.He simply wrote
them off, refusing to recognizetheir existence.In replying to a
toast by Churchill at the TeheranConference(this happenedon
\ovember 30, 1943, at a formal dinner in honor of the British
prime minister'ssixty-ninthbirthday)Stalin said that in Russia
even peopleof ltttle courage,even cowards,had becomeheroes'
.\nd whoever did not becomea hero was killed.ll
However, we shoulddiscardthe primitive notion that decisions
taken at the highestlevel occurredunexpectedlyand were made
rrnly becauseStalin or someoneelse wantedthem. In a statelike
(rurs,wherethe historicalexperienceof bureaucraticrule has deep
rootsgoing back to Byzantium, and wherethe Muscoviteofficials
*ere well versed in the ways of dragging things out for years
u ithout ever making any decisions,an extremelyimportantrole is
playedby the official "case" or "dossier," or, to usethe modern
rerm, the systemof informing and denunciation.
Suchan importantdecisionas the forceddeportationof peoples
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had to be, and in fact was, a kind of official endorsementof, or
throwing of official weight behind,the greatflood of reportsabout
the situation in the various areas concerned.The reports were
forwarded through various parallel channels-those of the party
and government,of the military, the central headquartersof the
partisanmovement.
It is enough to read the documentspubtished in collections
dealingwith Kalmykia and the Crimea during the war to seethis.
But thanksto the digging done by historians,we also have at our
disposal unpublisheddocumenrsof the party leadershipin the
Crimea and Kalmykia which show that the initial accusations
came from party bodies in these autonomousrepublics. As we
have said, the chargeof treasonagainstthe entire CrimeanTatar
peopleoriginatedwith the leadershipof the partisanmovementin
the Crimea. But it is obviousthat this information,which was sent
to the Crimean regionalcommitteeof the party, was initially ac_
ceptedby that committeeas accurateand passedalong as such.
Only later.when it becameclearthat a goodly amount-ofmisinformation was concealedin thesereports, did the regional com_
mittee leadershiptry to correctits earlierpoint of view; but, alas,
the "case" had already been started,and it moved along inexorably, following its own specialbureaucraticlaws, and heading
toward the bureaucraticallylogical and inevitable culmination.
The samething happenedin Kahnykiaand, we must assume,in
the other autonomousregionsas well.
Thus, there are reports that the Astrakhan and Stalingrad
regional committeesinsistedon the deportationof the Kalmyks
and that the summarymemorandumby p. F. Kasatkin,cadresec_
retary of the Kahnyk regional committee, lay at the heart of the
"case" againstthe Kalmyks. There is very little information
on
the positionstakenby higher bodiesof the party in the other areas
where autonomywas abolished.
One of the fundamentalfeaturesof the phenomenonthat is (not
very precisely)called Stalinismis the provision and use of infor_
mation organizedon the principle of verisimilitude, true in part
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but seasonedwith a goodly share of misinformation-that is,
legally sanctionedeyewash.
Toward the end, apparently, both the Crimean and Kalmyk
regionalcommitteestried to forestallthe fatal outcome.But, alas,
they proved powerless to prevent it. The leaders of the autonomousregionsthemselveswere forced to take the long roadnot all of them, of course;just the onesin the appropriatenational
category. However, owing to another peculiarity of the Soviet
system, casteprivilege, the leadersof Kalmykia traveled to the
areasofspecial settlementnot in cattle cars but in first-classpassengercoaches; some leadersin the Crimea were even allowed to
travel to the railroad stations in their own official automobi.les.
We do not have any accurateinformation on the circumstances
under which the final decisionswere made at the highest level.
There is only the testimony of Colonel Tokayev, an Ossetian
defectorto the West. His accountwas first publishedin r95I in
Sotsialisticheskiivestnik, a publication sharingthe views of the
SocialistInternational;sincethen it hasbeencited in a numberof
works by Western scholars,including the book by Robert Conquest.12
There are two points worth noting in Tokayev's assertions:
fust, the recommendationof the Soviet general staff, made as
early as r94o, that the situationin the NorthernCaucasusmade it
necessaryto take "special measures"in good time; and second,
that the final decisionto deportthe Chechenswas not the result of
Stalin's unilateral action but the outcome of a discussionon the
questionat a joint meeting of the Politburo and the Soviet High
Commandon February rr, 1943.
Tokayevreportsthat two main pointsof view were expressedat
this meeting. One view, supportedby Molotov, Zhdanov, Voznesensky,Andreyev, and others,favoredthe immediateand public dissolution of the Chechen-IngushASSR. The other view,
supportedby Voroshilov, Kaganovich,Khrushchev,Kalinin, and
Beria, and endorsedby Stalin, was to postponethe deportation
until the Germans had been driven back. Only Mikoyan, who
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agreed in principle that the Chechensshould be punished, expressedthe fear that such a deportationwould hurt the Soviet
Union's reputationabroad.According to other reports, when the
idea of deportingthe Chechensand Ingush came up in the Politburo, the question was raised whether this would hurt the oil
industry in the area. A most reassuringanswer was forthcoming-that the entire engineeringand technical staff was Russian
and that only an insignificant number of Chechensand Ingush
wereemployedas oil workers,in low-skilledjobs. We areunable
to verify thesereports and thereforewill refrain from commenting.
At the Twentieth Party Congress,three years after Stalin's
death, it was officially statedthat the deportationsof the Caucasianpeoples,theKalmyks, theCrimeanTatars,andeventhe Volga
Germanswere arbitraryactsassociatedwith the "stalin personality cult. " But it took elevenyears(from 1956to 1967)for this acknowledgmentto find official, legal expression,and the wrongs
that were committed have not been fully correctedeven to this
day.
We sometimesforget, however, that deportation became a
standardmethod of official policy not in tg43 or tg44 but much
earlier, during collectivization, when the kulaks, or, more precisely,the millions of peasants
who were listedas "exploiters,"
were deportedfrom the central regionsof the country, and from
the Ukraine and the Northern Caucasus,to Siberia and Central
Asia. Who can say exactly what a "kulak" was? No one. The
victims of collectivizationincludednot only the wealthierpeasantswho employedwage labor but also vast massesof otherpeasants, indiscriminately "de-kulakized" for a variety of reasons.
This downtroddenmass of people, strippedof their possessions
and all their rights, becamethe foundationon which the special
settlementswere built. The first instructions on special settlementsappearedat that time. Simultaneouslythe fust deportations
along nationallinesbegan.
As far back as the early r93os, Chinese and Koreans were
resettledfrom the Far East and were also removedfrom the cen-
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tral regions of Russia. Some of them were openly accusedof
being Japaneseagents.Later, in rg3g-4r, trainloadsof "hostile
class elements" rolled eastwardfrom the newly annexedBaltic
countries,the Western Ukraine, Western Byelorussia,Northern
In the summerof t94I GermancitiBukovina,and Bessarabia.
zens of the USSR, the overwhelming majority of whom were
from the liquidated Volga German ASSR, appearedin Cenfal
Rsia. By the time of the war with Hitler Germanythe regime of
the specialsettlementshad taken final shape,althoughthis system
continuedto be modified in different ways-always in the direction of grearerharshness.
In 1948and rg4g a new wave of deporteesfrom the Baltic and
Moldauia reachedCentral Asia and Siberia. A campaign of
rvholesalecollectivization,with "liquidation of the kulaks as a
class" to accompanyit, was then underwayin thoseareas.These
harshmeasures
might haveresultedin what the authoritieswould
"a
more homogeneous
classsociety" in Latvia, Lithregardas
were
not taking any chances;they
uania.and Estonia,but they
nationalpopulation.
water
down
the
indigenous
.rlsowantedto
We should note that this wave of deporteesinvolved people
inhabitingthe border regionsof the Soviet Union. To replace
them, people from Central Russiaand the Ukraine were resettled
rn theseareas.
The colonizing of the localities depopulatedby the ry4-44
involvedmainly Russians,althoughin part local naJeportations
:rr)nalities
consideredloyal were also broughtin.
or acIf Koreansand Chinesehad at one time been suspected
,usedof being agentsof Japan,why shouldn'tthe Kalmyk BudJhistsbe regardedas potentialagentsof China?Stalin himself, in
'ne of his speeches
at the Twelfth Party Congressin 1923, said,
\ll we have to do is make one small mistake in relation to the
.nrall territory of the Kalmyks, who have ties with Tibet and
China,and that will affectour work in a far worseway than mis: . r k e si n r e g a r dt o t h e U k r a i n e . "1 3
Did this expressan internationalistunderstandingof the con:!'ction betweennationalrelationsand internationalrelations-or
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was this a Great Russianchauvinistspeaking?l.enin gave a clear
and unambiguousanswer to that question in one of his last articles.* The leaderof the Russianrevolution regardedStalin un_
qualifiedly as a Great Russianchauvinist.
It was preciselyto Stalin,Ordzhonikidze's
ally, thatLenin was
referring when he wrote of a certainGeorgianwho ,,himself is a
real and true 'nationalist-socialist,'
and evena vulgarGreatRus_
sian bully." 1a Lenin insistedon distinguishingbetweenthe nationalism of oppressornations and the nationalismof oppressed
nations, the nationalism of big nations and the nationalism of
small nations.In regardto the nationalismof small nations,Lenin
wrote, "we, nationalsof a big nation, have nearly always been
guilty of an infinite number of casesof violence and insult." rb
And fur'theron Lenin wrote, "That is why internationalismon the
part of oppressorsor greatnations,as they are called (thoughthey
are great only in their violence, great only as bullies), must con_
sist not only in the observanceof the formal equality of nations
but even in an inequalitywhich obtainsin actualpractice. . . . In
one way or another,by one'sattitudeor by concessions,
it is nec_
essaryto compensateto the non-Russiansfor the lack of trust, the
suspicion,and the insultsto which the governmentof the ,domi_
nant' nation subjectedthem in the past." t0
* V. L Lenin, "K voprosu
o natsional'nostiakhili ob.avtonomizatsii' " [On the
questionof nationalitiesor'autonomization'1,in polnoe sobraniesochinenii
fColl e c t e dw o r k s l , 5 5 v o l s . ( M o s c o w , r 9 5 8 - 6 5 ) , v o l . 4 5 , p p .
3 5 G 6 2 . T h i s a r t i c l e ,o r
rather seriesof notes, embodiesknin's last commentarieson the nationalouestion. The noteswere dictatedon December3o and
3t, r9zz. They were wrirten in
responseto the conflict betweenthe Transcaucasian
Territorial committee of the
RCP(B), headedby G. K. Ordzhonikidze,and the leadershipof the Communist
Party ofGeorgia, headedby P. G. Mdivani, over the questionofwhether Georgia
should join the usSR directly or by way of the TranscaucasianFederation.
Ordzhonikidze,who held the secondview, becameso rude toward his opponents
that he slappedone of them in the face. Lenin, indignantat Ordzhonikidze,sac_
tlon, and at the conduct of Stalin and Dzerzhinsky,who gave de facto supportto
ordzhonikidze, wrote this articre, which rater came into the hands of the politburo Lenin's letter was made known to the delegatesat the Twelfth party congress,and Stalin was forced to include someof knin's points in the resolutionof
the Congresson the national question.But this was only for appearance'ssake.
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What was involved here of coursewas not knin's idealismor
altruism, although such considerationsshould not be totally
disregardedin evaluatinghis actions.Lenin was concernedabout
preservingthe multinational stateand about the influenceits examplecould have in the future on the nationsof Asia. A political
realistand to a certainextent a pragmatist,the headof the Soviet
state understood clearly that "crudity or injustice [these are
Lenin's own words] toward our own inorodtsy [non-Russiannationalitiesl" would reflect negativelyon the authority of the Sor iet stateamong the peoplesof Asia. t7 Even Lenin, to the end of
his days, usedthe terminorodtsy(literally, "outlanders"), which
had a plainly chauvinistring in political parlance.That was the
term the tsaristgovernmenthad always usedfor the non-Russian
peoplesof the Russianempire.
At the Twelfth Party CongressStalin was forced to acknowledge Lenin's reproach, and he warned in one of his speeches
.rgainstthe dangerof degenerationon the part of responsibleofticials in the party and governmentapparatus,the dangerof fallrng into Great Russianchauvinism,which he called a "growing
iorce," a "fundamental danger," and the "most dangerous
enemy" which "must be overthrown." 18 However, Stalin succeededin including a point in the congressresolutionon the need
lbr a struggleagainst "local nationalism" as well. This phrase
*as widely used againstany attemptto practicenationalself-determinationon the local level. The danger of being accusedof
" local nationalism" alwayshung over the headsof party and govr'rorlent personnellike a sword of Damocles.
The history of the yearsthat followed showsthat Stalin's Great
Russianchauvinistinclinationsbecamefirmly entrenched.The inrernationalismwhich he proclaimed in public served only as a
;over for his "great-power" chauvinistpolicies.
At the same time, several generationsof Soviet citizens had
beenraised on the ideology of internationalism,and it was pre,'isely those whose views were formed in the rgzos and r93os
u ho felt this disparitybetweenword and deedmost painfully. The
questionariseswhether the intensificationof Great Russiachau-
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vinism was not one of the consequences
of the victory of the idea
of building socialismin one country.
In the secondhalf ofthe r93os an avalancheof Russiansuperpatriotismswampedthe cultural life of our society.The searchfor
"great forefathers"; the wave of films praising Russianmilitary
leadersof the past, such as Aleksandr Nevsky, Suvorov, Kutuzov, and the RussiantsarsPeterthe Great and Ivan the Terrible:
the flood of literary works that glorified the deedsof Ivan III and
Dmitry Donskoi, that praised everything ',truly Russian" and
ridiculed inostranshchina("everything foreign"); and the turn
toward themes from Russian history in music, the opera, and
drama, to the exclusion of almost everything else-all this testified to the fact that the developmentof culture in our society
from then on would be strictly limited to the needsof this policy
of Great Russianconformism.
Our societysufferedthe consequences
of this chauvinismfor a
long time----even
after the war with Germanyhad endedin victory
for the USSR and the defeat of fascism. There came the.,great
days" of the struggleagainst "cosmopolitanism," the bellicose
campaignsagainstthe culturesof otherpeopleunderthe pretextof
combatinglocal nationalism-for example,the campaignsagainst
the Kirgiz and Kazakh epic poemsDzhangar andManas_and
the totally groundlessdenial of the progressivenature of the na_
tional liberation movementsof non-Russianpeoplesagainstthe
tsaristautocracy,such as Shamil'smovementand the Andizhan
uprising.
The killing of Mikhoels and the so-called Doctors' plotx
* SolomonM. Mikhoels, a famous
soviet actor and a chairmanof the SovietJewrsh Anti-FascistCommittee,was assassinated
in Januaryr94g in Minsk, Byelorussia, by Soviet statesecurityagentson the order of stalin himself. This assassinatron was part of an anti-Semiticcampaignin the USSR. The culmination of this
campaign was the so-called Doctors, plot in r95z_53, mastermindedby the
chrefs of soviet state security. A group of prominent soviet doctors, predominantll of Jewish origin, were arrestedand accusedof plotting againstthe lives of
rop Soviet leaders.During the investigationsome of the defendantswere tortured
rnd died. Soon after Stalin's death in March r953 the accusationsagainstthe docrors were officially withdrawn.
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shorvedthat the processofmoral decayin our societyhadreached
its limit. The "most dangerous enemy," far from being
overthrown, had triumphed, at least for the time being.
Thus we must view the deportationof the people of the Caucasusand the Crimea,the Kalmyks, and, in part, the Baltic peoples not only as an expressionof the arbitrary lawlessnessof the
Stalinregime,which of courseit was, but also, and more imporpart of the historyof the Sovietstateand
rantly,as an inseparable
of Sovietsocietyand its intellectualculture.
The resettlement of nationalities also had a pragmatic
pu.pose-to colonizeborder regionswith a "reliable" Russian
somethingnew or
Ropulation.This aim by no meansrepresented
unusual.From time immemorialthe Russianstatehad soughtto
ertablish reliable buffer zones along its borders made up of
'loyal" people
and settlerswho would block any possibleenemy
rnvasion.
Although times had changed, in principle the motivation remainedthe same.The deportation
of the Muslimsof the Caucasus
.rndof the CrimeanTatarswas undoubtedlyrelatedto the tensions
thatexistedbetweenthe USSR and Turkey duringWorld War II
.rndto the pan-Turkistschemesof the Turkishchauvinists,which
cnjoyed the approvalof Nazi Germanyfor a certain period. The
,.rerwhelmingmajorityof the Muslim population,of course,had
no knowledgeof. or interestin, pan-Turkismor the ambitionsfor
r G reaterGermany.However, severalTurkish emissariesdid visit
the Crimea and the Caucasusduring the Germanoccupation,and
.er €r0l thousandmembersof the peopleslater deporteddid betray
:he Sovietgovernmentduringthe war by servingin Germanmili:rn formations.This provedto be sufficientgroundsfor accusing
:hL-\eentirepeoplesof high treasonand chargingthem with col.'horationon a massivescale.
If the Koreansand Chinesecould be consideredpotentially
JJngerousin relation to Japan,and the Kalmyks in regard to
Chrna.thencollaborationbetweenthe Muslim peopleof the Cau.J\us and Muslim Turkey could also be regardedas a potential
J.inger,and was so viewed. The irrefutableproof that the repres-
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sion was aimed againstthe Muslim people is that approximately
eighty thousandGeorgian Muslims were deportedfrom Georgia
to Central Asia in 1947. Some particularly zealousSoviet propagandistsof the r94os refened to the Crimean Tatars as ,.CrimeanTurks," therebyunwittingly agreeingwith the viewpoint of
the 6migr6 Tatar nationalists.That is how far one could go to
"prove" the necessityof clearingthe border regionsof all "hostile populations."
How can we explain the deportationof the Greeks from the
Black Sea coastalregion in t944? They certainly had nothing to
do with pan-Turkist schemes. Their historical homeland, of
course,was Greece.But what was Greece?A capitaliststatewith
a monarchicalform of governmentwhich maintainedan alliance
with imperialist England. In view of that, how could the Greeks
be left in the coastaldistricts of our state?
And the Kurds-that nomadicpeoplewho did nothingbut wander, crossing the state borders of the USSR whenever they
had a mind to. What a golden opportunity for spies! But what
about those Kurds who had adopteda settledway of life? Well,
what about them-Kurds are Kurds, aren't they? And so the
Kurds were sent off to Central Asia. And the Khemshins went
with them. These are a settled people, to be sure, but most of
them live in Turkey. And in generalthey are rootlesscosmopolitans. But excuse us; that was later, and it refened not to the
Khemshinsbut to the Jews!
We concludethat the deportationof peopleswas regardedby the
stateas a preventivemeasureserving military needs(Volga Germans,Kurds, Turks, Khemshins,andGreeks),as a punitivemeasure(Chechens,Ingush, Balkars, Karachai,CrimeanTatars),but
also as a measurewith strategicimplications, to create a more
"reliable" border population.There is every reasonto regardthe
deportationsof t943 and ry44 as a component part of Soviet
foreign potcy at the time. No soonerhad the war endedthan the
Soviet governmentdemandedof Turkey that it retum Kars, Ardagan,and otherareasthat had goneto Turkey after World War I.
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This border zonehad alreadybeenclearedof "disloyal" Muslim
peoples-against the possibility of armed conflict.
The wartime deportationswere not isolatedactionscarried out
underemergencyconditions.There were deportationsboth before
and after the war.
In the late I94os and the early l95os preparationswere begun
to deportall Jewsfrom the main industrialand political centersof
the country and send them to Siberia. As a propagandaconveniencethe Jews were referred to as "cosmopolitans." And the
''cosmopolitans"
weredepictedas agentsof Americanand "Zionist" imperialism.The political, ideological,and materialpreliminariesfor suchdeportationshad alreadybeenmade. (But Stalin's
deathin 1953put an end to this danger.)
In the Baltic regiontherewas anothermassexpulsionof the native population along class lines, connectedwith the wholesale
coilectivizationin those areas.Also, Greeks from other parts of
the country were resettledin Central Asia. Severaltens of thourands of repatriatedArmenians were also expelled from Armenia.* And preparationswere made to deport the Abkhazians
irom their Black Sea coastalregion.
Thus the tragic policy followed toward the small nationsof the
Caucasusand the Crimea was in fact a continuationof a process
|tegunlong before the war and not endedto this day.
The deportationof entire peopleswas made an essentialcomponent of nationalitiespolicy in the final years of Stalin's rule.
.\nd it was one of the most important symptomsof the profound
poiitical and moral crisis that Soviet societyand the Soviet state
*ere passingthrough.
At the sametime, deportationwas not a completelynew phenomenonin Russianhistory, althoughit had neverbeforeattained
\uch massiveproportions.
Shortly after the Crimean War (1854-55) tsarist officials
' Many repatriatedArmenians who arrived in Soviet Armenia were settled
in a
r.r*n with the name-Beria! History often plays such nasty fticks.
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brought wholesale charges against the Crimean Tatars for allegedly having helped Turkey. Thesechargeswere meant to divert attention from the inept performanceof the tsarist government itself, and of its bureaucrats,during the war. They chosethe
CrimeanTatarsas their scapegoat.Consequently,roo,ooo Tatars
were expelled from the Crimea at that time.
All of progressivepublic opinion condemnedthat brutal act of
great-powerchauvinism.On Decemberzz, t86t , Herzen'sKolokol publishedan article entitled "The Persecutionof the Crimean
Tatars." It said in part: "And so the governmenthas driven the
loyal Tatar populationfrom the Crimea in order to settleRussians
there-and only when the Ioo,ooo Tatars were no longer there
did the government realize that Russianswould not go to the
Crimea. . . . The bloodiestbattlesand universalfamine or plague
could hardly have depopulatedand devastatedthe territory in so
short a time as the departureof the Tatars, speededalong by the
administration."1e
A well-known Russianhistorianof the late nineteenthcentury,
Ye. Markov, decisively refuted the lie leveled againstthe entire
CrimeanTatar populationthat they had betrayedRussiaand supported the Turkish side during the CrimeanWar. This is what he
wrote:
How strange!Insteadof driving out the thieving bureaucrats and shootingthem on the spot, the most honorableof
the Crimeantribes, the Tatars,were driven out and shot. No
one was hurt more by the war than this quiet and industrious
people. It was dishonoredby freachery. It was forced to
leave its ancient homeland, where only a Tatar would be
able to live happily without want. Anyone who has spent
even a month in the Crimea can understandthat the Crimea
has perished since the Tatars were expelled. They alone
could endure this hot, dry steppeland,knowing the secrets
of how to find and bring up water, successfullybreeding
their cattle and cultivating their orchards.
But perhapsit is true that the Tatarscommittedtreasonand
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that their departurewas necessary,no matterhow pitiable it
was?That is what I thought when I went to the Crimea. . . .
But I havenot met a singlelong-timeresidenttherewho does
not have the utmost contempt for all the vile allegations
againstthe Tatars-which resultedin such a disasterfor the
entire region. They agree unanimously that without the
Tatarswe would have lost the CrimeanWar-all the means
of local transportand vital necessitieswere entirely in their
hands.2o
Soon after the Crimean War a movementin favor of resettlement in Turkey beganamongthe CausasianMountaineers,partly
instigatedby the local feudal lords and Muslim clergy who were
linked with Turkey. The tsaristgovernmentnot only did not try to
preuentthis movementbut even encouragedit, hoping to use the
Mountaineers'lands as endowmentsfor the Cossackvillages the
,rovernmentwas establishingin the region. From 1858 to 1865
\ome 5oo,ooo Mountaineersresettledin Turkey. Half of them
died from various diseasesalong the way, and a third of them,
\\ omenand children, were sold into slavery.2lRealizingthat they
hld been cruelly deceived,the survivorssoughtto return to Rus.i, as quickly as possible.The Chechenswere particularlydeterminedto return:many of them were even willing to acceptthe Orthodox faith as long as they could live in their homeland.The
r'arist governmenttried to discouragethe retum of the Mounruineersin every possibleway, althoughit could neverbreaktheir
rndomitablewill to regaintheir homeland.The bulk of the Chechens did return from Turkey after the Russo-Turkishwar of
1877-78.From then on, the tsarist administrationpromotedthe
rmageof the Chechensnot only as "savages" (somethingconrtantly reiteratedeven earlier by General Yermolov, the "conquer"r of the Caucasus")but also as traitors who had sold them.elvesto Turkey. For the Mountaineers,the yearsin Turkey were
rememberedas a time of sorrow. Nevertheless,this stubbornstereotypeof the CaucasianMountaineer,as someonewho was only
rraiting for a chanceto defectto the enemiesof Russia,still influ-
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encedthose who in rg42-43 provided information to the highest
authoritiesand those who decidedthesepeoples' fate.
Historical experiencesuggeststhat decision-makingis influencedto a certainextent by stereotypedideasabout events,people, and nations. The personalinner world, the cultural background and mentality of the decision-makerare of considerable
importance. There can be no doubt that when the fate of the
Chechensand CrimeanTatarswas decided,the historicalexperience of the relationsbetweenthesepeople and the Russianstate
played no little role.
Thus, for the secondtime in a century, the Chechens,Ingush,
and other Mountaineerpeople and the Crimean Tatars faced the
dangerof physical annihilation.
The overall direction of the deportationof all thesepeoplewas
in the handsof L. P. Beria, memberof the politburo and the State
DefenseCommittee,and people'scommissarof internalaffairsof
the USSR. His deputies,B. Kobulov and L Serov, had the direct
responsibilityfor the compulsoryresettlementoperations.x
The preparationsfor the deportationoperationswere madewith
great care. The fundamentalprinciple was surprise.perhapsHitler's surprise attack on the Soviet Union served as a model.
Troops were broughtin, the meansof transportcollected,and the
routesfor the truck columnsestablished-all well in advance.The
* Kobulov and Serovaccumulatedquite
a bit of experiencein deportingpeoplenot
only in the Crimea and the Caucasusbut also in Bessarabia,the westernparts of
the Ukraine and Byelorussia,and the Baltic. For his outstanding,,services,'in the
deportationeffort, and, one must suppose,for his great.,skill as a military leader',
demonstratedin Operation Deportation, Serov was awarded the highest award for
generalship,the Order ofSuvorov, First Class.This order was generallypresented
to military leadersfor the successfuldirection of operationson a scaleno smaller
than an entire front.
Kobulov was shot along with Beria in r 953. Serov, however-thanks to the part
he played in the arrestof Beria, and to Khrushchev'spatronage-became, for a
time, the head of the state security agency, the KGB, and later was appointed
deputychief of the generalstaff. He roseto the rank of generalof the army and be_
came a Hero ofthe Soviet Union. Later he was reducedin rank and retired:today
he lives happily on his pension.
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operationswere carriedout by NKVD troops, convoy guards,and
borderguards.During the war, despitethe colossallossesand the
extreme need for people at the front, quite a few "special-purpose" troops remainedin the rear.
In additionto the NKVD troops, however,threearmies,one of
a few
them a tank army, were deployedto Chectreno-Ingushetia
monthsbeforethe deportations.
The intention was to carry out the operationsin the shortest
possibletime. The troopswere trainedto forestallresistanceor to
suppressit immediately if it broke out. The fulfillment of these
aims was madeeasierby the fact that the bulk of the male poprlation was absentfrom the territory, servingin the ranks of the Red
nrry and in partisanunits, or languishingin German captivity.
ttrese people. of course, never suspectedwhat fate was being
preparedfor their families and for themselves,that is, if they surrived the war and the Germancamps.
In resettlingthesepeoplesno exceptionswere allowed. Shortly
beforethe deportationoperations,membersof the party apparatus
in responsiblepositionswere sent to the localitiesto assistin the
deponationof their fellow tribespeople.They were warnedthat if
they gaveaway the secretof the coming operationsthey would be
.everelypunishedunderthe law.
In Chechniathe men were taken directly from celebrationsof
Red Army day. wheredemonstrationsof skill in horsebackriding
* ere given. The women and childrenwere taken directly from the
rillages. In the Crimea all the men were called to the military
rnlistment offices, where they were held until their families had
ten transportedto loading stations.Then they themselveswere
.c-fltto constructionbattalions.In Kabardino-Balkaria,Russian,
L krainian, and Georgianwomen marriedto Balkar men were of:r'r'edthe choice of breaking thefumarital ties and remaining in
:heir homesor sharingthe fate of their husbandsand children. Not
,li were able to withstandthis test-in somecaseschildren were
..it without their mothers and husbandswithout their wives.
What testspeople are forced to face, and what sufferingsthey
.re forced to bear, by othersjust like them!
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The following incident occurredin Yevpatoriaduring the Nazi
reprisalsagainstthe populationafter the unsuccessfulSoviet landing of January 1942. On the outskirts of the town thousandsof
people were being shot and thrown into ditches. The land was
soakedin blood. Sometimesthe graves, hastily covered by the
Nazi butchers,would stir-some were still alive when they were
thrown into the ditches.The earth itself seemedto groanfrom the
unbearable suffering. One man who had been shot-badly
woundedbut still alive-managed to reachthe porch of his home
at dawn.His wife openedthe door and saw her husband,the father
of their children. Bloody but unbowed, he had crawled back to
their doorstep.What did the woman do? She called a Polizei and
he finishedoff the poor unfortunatebefore her eyes.
But let us return to those who were being deportedor perhaps
alreadyhad been.
Tenzila Ibraimova, a Crimean Tatar woman who now lives in
the city of Chirchik in Tashkentregion, gives the following account:
We were deportedfrom the village of Adzhiatmanin Freidorfskii district on May B, t944. The deportationwas carried out with greatbrutality. At 3:oo in the morning, when the
children were fast asleep,the soldierscamein and demanded
that we gatherourselvestogetherand leave in five minutes.
We were not allowed to take any food or other things with
us. We were treatedso rudely that we thought we were going
to be taken out and shot. Having been driven out of the
village we were held for twenty-four hours without food; we
were starvingbut were not allowed to go fetch somethingto
eat from home. The crying of the hungry children became
continuous.My husbandwas fighting at the front, and I had
the three children.
Finally we were put in trucks and driven to Yevpatoria.
There we were crowded like cattle into freight cars
full to overflowing. The trainscarriedus for twenty-fourdays
until we reached the station of Zerabulak in Samarkand
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region, from which we were shippedto the Pravdakolkhozin
Khatyrchinskiidistrict.22
The following is the accountgiven by a well-knownCrimean
Tatar writer, Shamil Aliadin, a veteranof the GreatPatrioticWar,
at a hearingbefore the Central Committeeof the CPSU in t957'.
And now allow us to presenta true picture of the deportation of the Tatarsfrom the Crimea,which, in our view. may
not as yet be completely clear to the membersof the Presidium.
At z:oo in the morning of May ry, 1944, Tatar homes
were suddenly broken into by NKVD agents and NKVD
troops armed with automatics. They dragged sleeping
women, children, and old peoplefrom their bedsand, shoving automaticsin their ribs, orderedthem to be out of their
homeswithin ten minutes.Without giving them a chanceto
collectthemselves,they forced theseresidentsout into the
street, where trucks picked them up and drove them to
railroad stations. They were loaded into cattle cars and
shippedoff to remoteregionsof Siberia,the Urals,and Central Asia.
People were not allowed to get dressedproperly. They
were forbidden to take clothes, money, or other things with
them. The agents and armed troops swept through these
homes, taking thesepeople'svaluables,money, and anything they liked, all the while calling the Tatars "swine,"
"scum," "damned traitors," and so on.
These people left their homes naked and hungry and
traveledthat way for a month; in the locked, stifling freight
cars, people began to die from hunger and illness. The
NKVD troopswould seizethe corpsesand throw them out of
the freightcar windows.
There was no order or discipline in the journey. Trains
destined for Uzbekistan were sent to Siberia or the Altai
region.But the bulk of the populationendedup in Uzbekistan.23
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The deportationof the other peopleswas carriedout in a similar way.
How many of the deporteesdied along the way? In all likelihood, there are statisticson this in the Ministry of Internal Affairs, but none have been published.
In the ''Appeal of the CrimeanTatarpeople" quotedaboveit is
said that the Tatars who perishedconstituted46 percent of the
population.This figure is apparentlyexaggerated.What exact informationdo we have?On May r7-r8, ry44, r94,rrr Crimean
Tatars were deported from the Crimea.2a Later it became
known-through the court casebrought by the procuracy of the
Uzbek SSR in 1968 against participantsin the Crimean Tatar
movement,E. Mametov, Yu. Osmanov,and others-that the
procuratordisputedthe assertion,containedin a number of the
documentsof the CrimeanTatar movement,that46 percentof the
CrimeanTatarshad perishedduring the deportation.The prosecution presentedtwo very important documentson this questionto
the court.* Both of thesedocumentswere first publishedin samizdat, and then in New York in tg74.25We reproducethem in full.
SECRET
Uzbek SSR Ministry for
the Preservationof Public
Order
Tashkent

Copy no.InvestigationsDepartment
of the KGB of the Council
of Ministers of the Uzbek

SSR
No. 7/3-zoz6Februaryr5, 1968

Here
ReferenceNo. 3/r84 of February t4, 1968.
There is no analyticaldata on changesin the composition
* C a s en o . r o 3 o f t h e P r o c u r a c yo f t h e
U z b e kS S R , v o l . 1 7 , p p . r o r , r o z . I n c o n _
nectionwith this casethe former Soviet army generalp. G. Grigorenko,one ofthe
most remarkablepeopleof our time-a much-decorated
military man, commander
of a division during the SecondWorld War, and subsequentlya chief of department at the FrunzeMilitary Academy-was summonedto Tashkentand then held
by the KGB and forcibly subjectedto "treatmenr" in a ,.special" psychiafic hos_
pital of the prison type. After nearly six years in this ..special" hospital
Grigorenko was freed, not leastbecauseof the pressureof world public opinion.
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of the people deportedfrom the Crimea in the period from
May-June rg44 to Januaryr , 1945,in the archivematerials
of the Ninth Sectionof the KGB and the Fourth SpecialSection of the NKVD of the Uzbek SSR.
One of the reports on the economic and domestic arrangementsfor specialsettlersfrom the Crimea dated April
9, 1945, mentionsthat from the moment of deportationof
the specialsettlersfrom the Crimeato the Uzbek SSR, i.e.,
from May 1944up to Januaryr, 1945, 13,592persons,or
9. t percent,died.
Head of First SpecialSectionof the Ministry for the Preserration of Public Order of the Uzbek SSR, Colonel Kravchenko
Head of Third Department,Stokova
ReceivedFebruaryzo, 1968
SECRET
Uzbek SSR Ministry for
To the Chairmanof the KGB
the Preservationof Public
of the Council of Ministers
Order
of the Uzbek SSR,Lt.-Gen.
Tashkent
S. I. Kiselev
fo. Z/:-:Z: February8, 1968
Here
Ret'erence
No. :/gg of Januaryzg, tg68
This is to inform you that the arrival in the Uzbek SSR of
.pecially deportedTatarsfrom the Crimeabeganon May 29,
r 9-14,and was completedin the main by July 8, 1944.In the
rrchive documentsof the Ninth Sectionof the KGB and the
FourthSpecialSectionof the MVD of the Uzbek SSR, the
nrst dataon the numberof CrimeanTatarsarriving at special
lettlementsare for July r , ry44. By that date35,750 families
rad arrived,a total of r5r,424 persons.
On January r, 1945, the number of specially deported
CrimeanTatars in Uzbekistanwas r3j,j42, consistingof
t6,568 families-zI,6I9 men, 4j,S3j women, and 65,586
;hildren undersixteen.
The situationon January r, 1946, was: 34,946 families,
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c o n s t i t u t i n gr 2 o , r 2 9 p e r s o n so, f w h i c h 2 r , 3 3 2 w e r e m e n ,
12,ojr women, and 56,726childrenunder 16.
In the periodfrom Januaryr, 1945, to Januaryr, t946,
t 3 , t 8 3 p e r s o n sd i e d , o f w h o m 2 , 5 6 2 w e r e m e n , 4 , 5 2 5
women,and 6,o96 childrenundersixteen.The changein the
number of specially deportedCrimean Tatars is also to be
explainedby departuresfiom the republic, removalsfrom
the register,escapestiom placesof settlement,and arrests
for crimes.
First Deputy Minister fbr the Preservation
of Public Order,
Uzbek SSR, General,InternalService,rank III, M. Beglov
ReceivedFebruary9, r968
From these documentsit seemsthat the number of Crimean
Tatarswho diedin Uzbekistanfrom July 1944toJanuaryr, 1946,
amountedto rl .j percentof all who had arrivedthere.The fateof
the remainingtwenty thousandis referredto rathervaguely here.
But accordingto the informationof the CrimeanTatar movement,
the number of those who fled or were jailed was one thousand
women and two thousandseven hundredchildren. Apparently
many alsomoved,with the permissionof the authorities,in order
to be reunitedwith their families.Kh. I. Khutuyevreportsthe following, for example: "ln the first two years after the war, as a
resultof long and painstakingefforts," approximately
forty thousandpeoplewon permissionto move from Kazakhstan
to Kirgizia
to be reunitedwith their families,and more than thirty thousand
from Kirgizia to Kazakhstan.26
We have no informationon the
other areasof resettlement,but apparentlythere were many similar casesin Siberia,Uzbekistan,and the Urals.
The bulk of the CrimeanTatarswere settledin Uzbekistan.but
somealsoendedup in Kirgizia, Kazakhstan,andthe Urals.There
are more precisedetailsabout where the Kalmyks were settledin the Krasnoyarskand Altai territoriesand in the Novosibirsk,
Omsk, Tiumen, Kemerovo,and Khakasregions,while a small
numberwere sentto Sakhalinregion,CentralAsia, and Kazakhstan.
The known numberof Kalmvks in oarticularareasin Mav-June
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r9-l:l were as follows: Novosibirsk region, r7,roo; Tiumen
re-rion, r4,r74 (4,7oo families); Khanty-Mansiisk,yamalo_
\enets, and Tobolskdistricts8,587 (2,878 families).During the
rr holeof ry44, 5,89r Kalmykswerebroughtto Khanry-Mansiisk
Jr\trict alone.The numberof Kalmyks sentto Omsk region was
:r.718; to Krasnoyarskdistrict, at first 3,ooo and then another
: r .ooo families(the numberof individualsis not known);and to
27
Trrmyr, goo f'amilies.
Thus, the Kalmyk peoplewere dispersedover a vast territory,
.rndit is ratherto be marveledat that despitegreathumanlosses
r:bout which more below), this people returnedto its native
l.ind after fourteenyears, having preservedits distinct character
and inner senseof itself.
How many were deportedaltogetherin 1943-44?Kh. I. Khu_
turcv gives analytical data on the number of spetsposelentsy
| \pccial-settlementinhabitants)in Kazakhstanand Kirgizia,
,jr.r*n from the archivesof the Ministry for the preservationof
Public Order of each republic. In Kazakhstan there were
<irr.:18oand in Kirgizia t37,298.28Of the CrimeanTatars,it is
lnonn that 15r,424 arrivedin Uzbekistan.Thereare no general
lisures for the number of spetsposelentsy
in Uzbekistanand the
RSFSR.However, sincewe know the statisticsof the r939 cen_
ru.. and if we allow for the fact that the numberof specialsettlers
m.'reasedover time with the arrival of denrbbilizedmilitary per_
s..nnelsharingthe fate of their relatives,we can assumewith a
frrr degreeof certaintythat the overall figure ofthose deportedin
l9-+3-,+4
was somewhatmore than one million.
Half of them, if not more, were childrenundersixteen.
\mong the CrimeanTatarsin the specialsettlements
of Uzbe_
li.tan. 15 percentwere men, 32 percentwomen, and 53 percent
chrldren.Among the Balkarsliving in Kirgizia, men constituted
r\ percent,women29 percent,andchildren5z percent.2e
The in'fLlrmation
on the percentages
amongthe Karachaiaresimilar.30In
t0.h regionin the Kirgiz SSR, Balkarwomenandchildrenconstitrred more than 7o percent, and in Frunze region they were go
residents.3l
Itsrcentof all special-settlement
.{nd so the wrath of the statedescendedprimarilv on women
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and children. Can it be that they were .,traitors" and .,be_
trayers"? Or was this system of punishmentfor entire peoples
simply an expressionof the vindictivenessof authority and the
complacencyof power toward the weak and defenseless?
These are not just rhetorical questions.The Twentieth party
Congress,which condemnedthe deportationof peoplesas an ar_
bitrary and lawlessact, did not make a profoundanalysisof what
had happenedor ofits causesand consequences
for the entire sys_
tem of relationsbetweennationswithin our country. Nor was that
done at the Twenty-secondParty Congress.Until a strict analy_
sis, without any favoritism, is carried through and practicalcon_
clusionsdrawn from suchan analysis(sooneror laterthis is inevitable), we cannotsay thatjustice hastriumphed.After all, it is not
accidentalthat the crimean Tatars still live far from their homeland and that the problems of the German population in our
country have not been resolved.
In the deportationno exceptionswere allowed. As Kh. I. Khu_
tuyev wrote, "Everyone was subjectedto these repressivemea_
sures-active participants in the civil war and Great patriotic
War, including injured veterans,men who had becomeinvalids as
a result of injuries on the job, the wives and children of those
fighting at the front, Communists and Komsomols, leaders of
party and governmentorganizationsand deputiesto the Supreme
Soviets of the USSR, the RSFSR, and the Kabardino_Balkar
ASSR."32 This was equallytrue of the otherpeoplewhose autonomy was abolished.
The first years of life in the new locationswere the most dif_
ficult for the residentsof the special settlements.Hunger and
diseasesweptdown upon them, carryingthousandsand thousands
to their graves.
Here is how Tenzila Ibraimova describeslife in the Tatar sDe_
cial settlements:
We were forced to repair our own individual tents. We
worked and we starved.Many were so weak from hunger
they could not stay on their feet. From our villase thev de_
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portedthirty families, and of theseonly five families, themselvesstrickenwith losses,survived.In the survivingfamilies only one or two remained,the rest having perishedfrom
hungerand disease.
My cousin Manube Sheikislamovaand her eight children
were deportedwith us, but her husbandhad been in the Sol'iet Army from the very first days of the war and was lost.
And the family of this fallen soldierperishedin penalexile in
Uzbekistanfrom starvation;only one daughter,namedPera,
survived,crippled by the horrorsand hungershehad experienced.
Our men were at the front and therewas no one who could
bury the dead. Sometimesthe bodieslay among us for several days.
Adzhigulsum Adzhimambetova's husband had been
seizedby the fascists.She was left with three children, one
girl and two boys. Her family starvedjust as ours did. No
one gave them either materialor moral support.As a result
the daughterdied of starvationto begin with, and then the
r\\'o sons, both on the same day. The mother was so weak
sith hunger she could not move. Then the owner of the
housethrew the two little infant corpsesout onto the street,
on the edgeof an irrigation canal. SomeCrimeanTatar children dug little gravesand buried the unfortunatelittle ones.
How can I speakof this? I can hardly even bearto remember
rt. Tell me, why were such horrors permitted?33
ShamilAliadin givesthis testimony:"Upon arrivalin the town
:: Begovate,for example,fifty to onehundredpeoplewere shoved
.:.ro dugouts where, before the Tatars, German prisoners had
..,ed. Under these frightful conditions the Tatars began to die
,:i.

." 3n

Kh. I. Kutuyev gives this testimony: "In Kazakhstanand
f,:rgizia, as a result of the unsatisfactoryliving conditions, e',:rustion and emaciation,the abruptchangeof climate, the inabil::, to adapt to local conditions and the spread of epidemics,

r
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mainly typhus, a large number of those who had been resettled
d i e d .. . . " 3 5
A. Dudayevassertsthe following; ,.The most fearful and ir_
remediableblow to the Chechen-Ingush
peoplewas struckin the
first two or three years, when starvationand the most dreadful
diseases
obligedthem to bury tensand hundredsof thousandsof
their fellow tribespeople
in the steppesof CentralAsia." 36
Shouldthe mortality rate amongthe CrimeanTatarsfor the first
yearanda half of deportation,i.e., 17.7percent,be appliedto the
other people inhabiting the special settlements?That is doubtfur
becausesome sufferedfrom this special settlementregime more
than others. We will try to determinethe numerical lossesthat
thesepeople sufferedlater on in this chapter.
The peopleof the specialsettlementslost not only their posses_
sions and the roofs over their headsbut also their fundamental
civil rights as guaranteedby the Soviet constitution.They were
even deniedthe right to an education.They did not have the op_
portunityto read in their own language,nor to publishor obtain
literary works or periodicalsin their language.Their inteilectual
life cameto a standstill.
The iron regimeof the specialsettlementsboundthem handand
foot.
On November 26, rg4}, four years after the deportations,the
SupremeSoviet of the USSR issued a decree (it was not Dub_
lished)which explainedthat all ofthesepeoplehad beendeported
permanently,without the right to returnto their previousplacesof
residence.For violationsof the rules establishedfor the special
settlements,or of travel procedures,they were threatenedwith
imprisonment, or hard labor for up to twenty_fiveyears. Sentenceswere handeddown by the MVD SpecialBoard (Osoboye
Soveshchaniye).Aiding and abetting or harboring an offender
was punishableby five years at hard labor.B?
According to the rules governingthe specialsettlements,even _
one, from nursinginfantson up, was subjectedto so_called
special accounting.Residentsof the specialsettlements
had to regis-
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ter their addressesonce a month with the special registration
office of the MVD. No residentsof specialsettlementscould
leavetheir placesof residencewithout the knowledgeand permission of the MVD commandant.For example, Chechensand
Ingushcould not travel beyond a radius of three kilometersfrom
their placesof residence.3sA curious f'act is that spetsposelentsy
ri'erebrought to party meetings(a few of them were allowed to
remain in the party) in trucks accompaniedby armed guards.
.\fter eachmeetingthe guardswould deliver them to their homes.
lived were divided
The settlementsin which the spetsposelentsy
lnto groupsof ten houseseach, with chiefsplacedin chargeof
cach group. Every ten days they reportedto the commandanton
the stateof affairs in the group assignedto them.se
Betweenthe settlements,districts, and regions in which spet'poselents)-lived, roadblockswere set up, and commandant'softlces and sentry posts for internal-security troops were esrablished.At the boundariesbetweenrepublicsand territories,on
thc other hand, "their own special Chinese walls were
e r e c t e d" .a o
A system of passeswas introduced,especially for spetspose.errl.i-'f'
who did not work wherethey lived but had to travel to other
Ir)cations.These passeshad to be shown the instant they were
.r:kedfor. Failureto haveone'spasswith one couldentailserious
Jifficulties for the offender, ranging from fines to arrestand impnsonment.
"If a commandant,after stoppinga bus at a roadblockand askrnr, 'Any alienshere?'(meaningdeportees)
receiveda negative
rnswer, then all passengers
would be checkedfor their passes
*ithout exception."al
In t948 the rules were made more severe.Even officers of the
SovietArmy, who earlierhad reportedto military registrationoftices,were placedon the specialregisterfor deportees."a2
inThe "local authorities,"namely the MVD commandants,
ierpretedthe rules governingthe specialsettlementsaccordingto
:heir individualinclinationsand flights of fancy. The petty tyr-
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anny and arbitrarinessofthe old tsaristtown governors(gradonachalniki), immortalizedby Saltykov-Shchedrin,were resurrected
here with Asiatic refinementand purely Russianverve.
The commandantof the village of Karkunduz in Dzhambul
region, Kazakh SSR, arrestedcitizen Kenetat KharunovnaShevayeva in the middle of her wedding becauseshe was marrying
citizen Anuar MesostovichElbayev without his, the commandant's, knowledge.a3
During a family picnic in the KaradagovskayaWoods in Kazakhstanon May z, t948, an MVD specialsquadled by a captain
cameup and checkedthe documentsof all present.When the documentsproved to be in order, the captain announcedthat it was
forbidden to play and dance the lezginka (!), calling it "bandit
m u s i c". n n
Not all spetsposelentsl',
of course,submittedto such humiliating conditions.Sometried to protest;othersran away, hopingto
reach their native grounds and hide out in the mountains.They
would be caughtand thrown into prisoncamps,and againwould
escape.
In the spring of 1945 the Ingush in Borovoye revolted. Chechenstook an activepart in the celebratedprisonuprisingofOctober 1954known as the "rebellion at site 52r." And the Crimean
Tatar demonstrationin Chirchik is well known.x
But the most commonly chosenform of protestwas the letter to
Stalin, for everyoneknew he was the " BestFriendof All the Peoples" as well as their "Father." The newspapers
nevertired of
+ Here is what the late writer A. E. Kosterin, a prominentfigure in the Sovietcivilrights movement, wrote about that demonstration:"In Chirchik, in Uzbekistan,
the CrimeanTatarswishedto observeLenin's birthday in their own way. They had
good reasonto show this man a specialregard.He had given them autonomyand
restoredand strengthened
their nationaldignity, language,and culture. And what
happened?Our agenciesof law and order turned upon thesepeacefullygathered
Tatarswith police clubs and streamsof putrid water from fire pumps. As many as
three hundred people were affested." ("Razdum'ia na bol'nichnoi koike" [Reflectionsfiom a hospitalbedl, manuscript[Moscow, r968], p. r3.)
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printing statementsby workers addressedto the Leader with reports on labor accomplished,pledgesto undertakenew labors,
and patriotic effusions.Thus, a statementaddressedto Stalin was
also the most natural form for a complaint to take. However, it
was one thing to sendgreetingsand somethingelse to ask for justice and to complain about injuries or offensescommittedby personsin authority.This kind ofthing could easilybe interpretedas
slanderagainstthe Soviet stateand social system.(And everyone
knows what you get for slander.)
When a letter of complaintwas sentto Stalin, the result was, in
thebestofcases,some"explanatorywork" by agentsofthe governmentthat is, a little "brainwashing" for the authorof the letter. Thus in responseto a letter by the Balkar writer Kerim
Otarov, a woundedveteranof the war who had askedthat the inlusticedone to the Balkarsbe reversed,an agentof the MVD of
Kirgizia reportedthe following resolutionof the problem: "I discusseda similar statementin person with Otarov. The corre5pondence
is attachedto his dossier."a5
But there could be even worse variants-prison or a labor
camp. The much-decoratedBalkar combat officer A. Sottayev
addressed
a complaintto Stalin askingonly an end to the rude and
insultingfreatmentof specialsettlers(nothingmore!) For this they
gave him twenty-five years in the camps. A secondBalkar, Ba.hiyev by name, likewiselandedin prison for writing a complaint;
he endedhis days in confinement.And a third, named Karayev,
:pent six months in prison for a similar "crime."ad There were
.1uitea few suchcases.
How did the local authoritiesand the local inhabitantsreceive
:he specialsettlers?And how did the life of the new arrivals der elop?
Of course the local authoritieswere not preparedfor such a
:rugeinflux of people.Therewere alreadymany evacueesin Cen::.rl Asia, Siberia, and the Urals who had arrived together with
:heir factoriesand offices, or simply in a private capacity.There
*as a shortageof housing. All available living spacewas oc-
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cupied.It is no wonder, then, that the newcomersfound them_
selves in dreadful conditions, conditions which-it must be
said-were absolutelyunfit for human life.
In Kirgizia as of Septembert , 1944,only 5,ooo out of r ,ooo
3
special-settler
familieshadbeenprovidedwith housing.In Frunze
regiononly r,675 rooms could be found for 8,95o families,that
is, one room for every five families.aTIn Kameninskiidistrict
eighteenapartmentshad beenpreparedfor nine hundredfamilies,
that is, fifty familiesto an apartment!In Talasregionr r6 families
had to live simply underthe open sky. In Leninopolskiidistrict,
and also in Talasregion, only r63 rooms werefound fbr 625 fam_
ilies.asIn Kurshabskiidistrict two and three families lived in
roomsof six to twelve squaremetersin size, with up to ten personsper family, that is, from twentyto thirty personsto a room.ae
One would haveto havea truly exceptionalimaginationto picture the full honor of the everydaylife of the specialsettlers,who
in Kazakhstan
and Kirgizia alonenumberedsome645,ooo.They
uere assignedto 4,o36 kolkhozl,,254 sovkhozy,and r67 towns
and workers'settlements,
wherethey found work at 2,5oo indus_
trial enterprises.s0
Only after fourteenyears,in r95g, had 93.g
percentof all the families forcibly deportedto Kazakhstanand
Kirgizia beenprovidedwith permanentquarters.5lBut by then it
u a s t i m e f o r t h e m t o l e a v ea g a i n .
The work which specialsettlersobtainedwas, more often than
not, heavylabor. The Kalmyks, for example,were sentto commercial fishing districts in Omsk region; in Krasnoyarskterritory,
where they also did logging work; in Khanty-Mansiiskdistrict;
and in the Taimyr. In thoseareasthe climatewas cold and severe.
quite different from the baking hot climate of the Caspianregion.
And the Kalmyks died in droves.
The specialsettlersemployedin variouskindsofjobs diedfrom
malnutritionand other diseases,from cold, and simply from
homesickness.
The war was on, and everywherea shortageof workers was
f-elt.The local authoritieswere instructedto make maximum use
of the new arrivalsin industrialplantsand in agriculture.Officials
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rn the CentralAsian republics,the KazakhSSR, and the north and
northeastof the RSFSRwere allocatedfunds to build housingand
provide minimal food and clothing allowances for the special
rettlers.
The averageearningsofresettledpersonswere 20 to 30 percent
iessthan thoseof skilled workers at the samefactories.The new.omers often did not havethe necessaryskills and were not accusromedto the work. The samewas true inthekolkhozy. In 1945the
r\erage number of workday units (trudodni) completedby each
rpecial settlerin the kolkhozy of Kazakhstanwas I33.3, whereas
ftrr the local inhabitantsthe averagewas betweenzzo and z4o.
The reasonswere everywherethe same-abnormal living condirlons,work that was unfamiliar to most of the specialsettlers,and
r climatethey were not accustomed
to.52
Nevertheless,thosewho were given steadyjobs were lucky. In
L zbekistan, for example, it was often the case that Crimean
Trtars simply would not be hired if their nationality became
inown, and if they neverthelesssucceededin finding work, it was
r(rt long before they were oustedfrom their jobs.53
.\:nong the able-bodiedpopulationit was hardestfor intellecrualswho did menial labor. The Tatar writer Dzhavtobelibecame
bricklayer. Another well-known Crimean writer, A. Dzher"
:rendzhi, became a warehouseworker at a sovkhoz in Guryev.
Constantlypersecutedbecauseof his nationality, Dzhermendzhi
inally could bearit no longerand hangedhimself.*54
There was a war on.
The specialsettlerswere ill-clad, ill-fed, and ill-housed.Were
:re materiallossesthey sufferedas a result of the deportationcov'This was also the fate ofa Russianpoet, our pride andjoy, Marina Tsvetayeva.
. :rtrle to endurelife's cruelties,the hunger and the humilities, shetoo laid hands
-r,n herselfduring the war, in Yelabug. And she did not live under the special<::lement regime;shetradsimply beenevacuated.There were well-known writers
- :er circle and their wives as well. Did any of them offer her a \elping hand or
'-. ro easeher burden?Which of them on that accursednight sensedwith their inr :n writers'intuition that a human beins ofrare. even divine gifts was about to
1 : '
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ered by the allotmentsfor their supportand material assistance?
Left behind in the homelanclfrom which they were forcibly ex_
pelled were their homes, farmsteads,cattle, farm equipment,
home furnishings,libraries, personalbelongings,money, and
clothing. In fact, in 1943 and 1944a million people were sub.lectednot so much to expropriationas to pauperization.
During
the first yearsin the specialsettlementsthey were reducedto the
statusof disenfranchisedand persecutedbeggars.The homes of
the deporteeswere taken over by new settlers.Their propertywas
plundered.Their personalbelongingswere appropriatedby those
who carriedout the deportation-Beria'sMVD agentsand the
soldiersassignedto the deportationoperation.Of the socialized
propertythat was dissolvedby the deportation,the statewas able
to make use of only half, and the other half was irretrievablylost.
At a time of severefood shortagesin the country, the livestockin
the depopulatedareaswas left without any care or tending and a
greatmany of theseanimalsdied.55
In Kazakhstanand Kirgizia the materialdifficulties of the first
monthspreventedthe specialsettlersfrom taking any active parr
in production. ln t944, out of the 2t9,665 able-bodiedp.rron, in
the resettledpopulationregisteredin Kazakhstan,g5,ooo did not
work. In Kirgizia, r4,216personscountedas able-bodied
did not
work.56
The central committeesof the union republic Communistparties, along with the regionalcommitteesand eventhe regionalex_
ecutivecommittees,were supposedto reportregularly to the Central Committee of the party on the working and living
arrangementsfor the relocatedpopulations.
During the long years of forced exile, local and party bodies
were sent quite a few official resolutionson economicand labor
arrangementsfor the specialsettlers.
For example,a decreeof the Councilof people'sCommissars
and the CentralCommitteeof the Communistparty of Kirgizia of
Septemberrr, 1944, entitled"The Situationin Regardto Eco_
nomic and Labor Arrangementsfor SpecialSettlers," condemned
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thoseleadersof local party and governmentbodieswho had failed
to disperseto the specialsettlersthe food allowancesearmarked
tbr them out of funds on the republic level and local level. The
resolutiongave this as the reasonfor the increasingfrequencyof
and infectiousdiseasesamongthe
deathsfrom undernourishment
resettledpopulation.5i
In a resolutiondatedOctobern, 1945,i.e., a year later, the
leadershipof Kirgizia was still calling for more intensivemea\uresto combatthe massiveepidemicsthat were causinga high
mortalityrate.58A decreeof the Council of People'sCommissars
.rndthe CentralCommitteeof Kirgizia datedNovemberzt, t946,
commentedon the way in which the Bystrovskiidistrictcommittee of the party had carried out the resolutionof Septemberr t .
\\'hile it was acknowledgedthat the deporteeshad been fully
provided with work, it was also noted that the funds allotted to
bring their living conditions up to normal-specifically, to proride food, clothing,and housing,and to combatthe epidemicshad obviously been insufficient.
andthe
In DecemberI945 the Councilof People'sCommissars
Central Committee of the Communist Party of Kazakhstanappealedpersonallyto Molotov to provide aid to the republic in
:ompleting the economic and labor arrangementsfor the deporteesin the territory of Kazakhstan.But Molotov did not evencon.ider this request.And a similar requestfrom the Kirgiz leader.hip was treated in exactly the same way by the Central
Committeesecretary,Malenkov.5e
Even four yearsafter the deportationsthere were II8,z59 spe.'ial settlerscountedas being in extremeneedin regardto food in
rhe following regions of the Kazakh SSR: Akmolinsk, Akand Semipalarrubinsk,Kokchetav,Kustanai,North Kazakhstan,
trnsk. Among these 2,590 were suffering from dystrophy as a
:esultof malnutritionand emaciation.60
Children! They constitutedhalf the total-category of special
.ettlers.Thousandsof them died. Those who survivedhad to be
educated.But the school situationwas rather complicated.'
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In Kazakhstanin1944only r6,ooo out of the
5c.,323school_
age children of specialsettlersattendedschool, and in Kirgizia in
r 9 4 5 t h e f i g u r ew a s 6 , 6 4 3 o u to f z r , o r 5 . 6 r
Schoolswith instruction in the native languageof the settlers
did not exist. Publicationof textbooksand supplementarymate_
rials was suspended.Most of the children knew no other lan_
guage. And there were other obstacles.One of the party docu_
ments of that time stated: ',The situation in regard to the
schoolingof children of the special settlershas improved some_
what by comparisonwith the initial phase;howevereven now it
remainsunsatisfactory.Thereare severalreasonsfor this. Most of
the children do not know the languagesin which instruction is
given in the location where they are settled; there are isolated
casesof parentsopposedto their children attendingschool; and
becauseof inadequateshoes and clothing, the majority of the
children attending schocl are forced to discontinuetheir attendanceduringthe winter."62 In Novosibirskregion, for example,
as many as 30 percentof the children of Kalmyk nationality did
not attend school.63But even the children who were fortunate
enough to complete their primary school education (at most a
seven-year
course)could not counton continuingtheireducation,
becausetravel by special settlers was restrictedand secondary
schoolswith a full number of gades did not exist everywhere.
This was not the only obstacle.There were others:for example,
school directorswho fearedthey might bring the angerof higher
authoritiesdown upon themselvesif they acceptedchildren from
the oppressed
nationalities;
housingproblems;andthe problemof
earninga living while in school.
And those who overcameall obstaclesand enteredspecialized
secondaryschools or nigher educationalinstitutions were often
denied stipends,not provided with dormitory rooms, and otherwisepersecuted
because
of theirnationality.Thus, M. Babayev,a
studentat the Kirgiz Pedagogical
Institute,was expelledfrom his
dormitory becausehe was a Balkar. The teacherSh. Chechenov
(later the minister of educationof the Kabardino-BalkarASSR)
was arrestedduring classesat school and held for five davs be_
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iluse he had overstayedthe time limit on his pass,havingbeen
delayedlongerthan he had anticipatedat an examinationsession
.rt the PedagogicalInstitutein the city of Frunze.6a
D. Nominkhanovhastried to show in his dissertation
and in a
numberof his publishedworks that the Kalmyks were given the
rrpportunityof studyingin higher educationalinstitutionseven
underspecial-settlement
conditions.However,his works contain
Jevastatingstatisticsindicatingexactly the opposite.For those
s ho graduatedfrom the Abakan StateTeachersand Pedagogical
Institutein tg47 he givesfour namesand adds"etc. " During the
reius from r948 to r953 anotherfour graduatedfrom highereduiational institutions"etc, "65
At the Scientific ResearchInstitute of Language, Literature,
.rnd History of Khakassiathere was one Kalmyk working in the
;apacity of seniorresearchfellow. At the above-mentionedAbakan Institute, one Kalmyk, a holder of a candidate'sdegree,
ir orked as a seniorlecturer.One Kalmyk defendedhis candidate's
Jissertation
at Omsk. And at the KazanStateUniversityone Kaltrk. the writer, AksenSuseyev,defendedhis candidate'sdisser:.rtionin philology.66
Essa.rsin the History of the Kalm1,ftISSR gives a list of the
Kalmyks who graduatedfrom higher educationalinstitutions in
:heyearsof exile-essentiallyno morethanone from eachinstituittln.67

After such "encouraging" statistics,Nominkhanovdraws a
-\)nclusionthat is far from optimistic:"Unquestionably,resettle:rent broughtthe culturaldevelpmentof the Kalmyk peopleto a
.tandstill."68Sucha conclusionisjustifiedin relationto the other
peoplesas well.
:r-pressed
Whateverthe regime,one still hadto work, to providefbr one.cif and one's family, in orderto live, or ratherto survive.
The desireto survive,to preservethe existencenot only ofone'elf and one's dearones,but of one's nation, so that somedayit
nrightbe possibleto returnto one'snativeparts-this was both an
unconscious
instinctand a fully consciousaim
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Peopleare madein sucha way that evenunderthe dreadfulcon_
ditions of overcrowding,poverty, hunger, and spiritual oppression,theydo not losetheirhumantraits.So it was with the special
settlers.For them, as for the people whose lives were relatively
free, life went on not only with sorrowsbut with joys as weli.
They not only buried their dead and mourned them; thev also
startednew families and raisedchildren. They manufacruredma_
chineryand dug coal in the mines. And suchlabor, heavyas it
was, helped them to survive-whether mountain people or
steppe-dwellers.
The overwhelmingmajority of settlersremainedobedientto the
authoritieswho had torn them away from the land of their fore_
bearsand subjectedthem to unendinginsultsand humiliations.
Despitethat, if anything was uppermostin their thoughtsit was
the desirefor justice, which they were surewould be forthcomine
from those sameauthorities.
In a sensethesespecialsettlersremainedpatriots.Thev did not
rebel.therewere only rare outbursts:they worked hard. they be_
came shockworkersand exemplaryworkersand victors in social_
ist competition.xGraduallythe local peoplegot used to them,
began to regard them as their comrades,gave them awards for
work well done, held them up as examplesto others, and (Allah
be praised!)even wrote about their patriotic achievementsin the
realm of labor not only in wall newspapersand factory newspa_
pers but also in the district and regional press.
A new generationwas growing up that had never seen the
Caucasusmountains nor the Caspian steppesnor the sea. This
generationbore within itself such stronglove and devotionto
the
lanii of its mothersand fathersthat even if a thousandor eventwo
thousandyearswent by, this longing, like the force of gravity,
would continue,no matter what, and all obstacleson the road
home from the Diasporawould be overcome.
Meanwhile the authoritieson the whole were content_the spe_
cial settlerswere graduallybecomingpart of the labor force. mak_
* All terms fbr workers who
overfulfilled their quotas.
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ing themselvesat home in their new locations,and becoming
reconciledand accustomedto the new situation.
From Alma-Ata, Frunze, Tashkent,and remote Siberianterritorial, regional, and district centers,regular reportsflowed in to
Mot.o* on the material conditions and the political and moral
stateof mind of the specialsettlerpopulation.
One of the documentssentfrom Kazakhstanto Moscow wrote
about the special settlersas follows: "Most of them, both those
employed in industry and those in agriculture,take a conscientious attitude toward their duties, participate in socialist competition, and are increasingly numerous among the ranks of
6e The History of the
shock-workers and Stakhanovites."
Kabardino-Balkar.4SSRstates:"The Balkars were resettledin
Kazakhstanand Kirgizia. But in spiteof this injustice,the Balkars
demonsttateda high senseof patriotism. They joined in actively
in the labor process, and the overwhelming majority of them
Anotherofficial publiworkedhonestlyand conscientiously."T0
cation comments:"The Balkars laboredpatriotically in Kirgizia
andKazakhstan."Tl
Rfter the death of Stalin and the removal of Beria, a year
passedbefore the situationof the specialsettlerswas affected' In
tuty 1954the USSRCouncilof Ministerspasseda resolution"On
the Lifting of CertainResffictionson the Legal Statusof Resettled
P.ttont. " Those employedin socially useful labor were allowed
to live freely in the region, territory, or republic where they were
located.They receivedthe right to travel freely on business(but
not for pgrsonalreasons!)within the entireterritory of the country
under ordinary regulations. Registering with the appropriate
MVD bodies was now made an annual rather than a monthly
requirement.
The authoritiesmade a demonstrationof humanenessunheard
of until then-they permittedall childrenunderten yearsof ageto
be droppedfrom the registerfor specialsettlers.At last' children
in their younger years were freed of administrativesurveillance
and restrictionsl
Young men and womenover sixteen(i.e., thosewho would be
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glven an lnternalpassportunder the law) were
also taken off the
registerif they were enrolled in educationalinstitutions.
They
wereallowedto travelto placesof studyanywherein
the country.
Fines and arrestfor violation of special-settrement
regulations
were abolished.
Simultaneously,instructionswere issued to
bring special
settlersinto the tradeunionsand the Komsomol,
to offer them incentiveson the samebasisas other workers,and
to employthem
accordingto educationand profession.T2
Thereis no questionthat
this resolutionsubstantiallyimproved the situation.
But at the
sametlme it givesevidenceof the legalizedarbitariness
appliedto
the specialsettlersin the yearspreceding.The very
f.actthat a res_
olution of the Council of Ministersof ihe USSR
had to make a
specialpoint about removing children under ten
from the special
registerspeaksfor itself.
The authoritiesfelt it was importantat that time
to easethe bit_
ternessand agoniesofthose who had beenforcibly
uprootedfrom
their normal lives. It was necessary
to help heal thesedeepand
still-bleedingwoundsas quickly as possible.What
was proposed
to accomplishthat?Intensifyeducationalwork among
the special
settlers!
that is exactlyhow the questionwas posedeventwo years
^Yes,
after the death of Stalin: not the immediatereturn
of the injured
peopleto their homelandbut ..the intensification
of massagita_
tional and cultural-educationalwork among
resettled persons"-that was the title of the new decreeof the
USSR Council
of Ministerson June 26, tg55.7:rThe question
of whetheror not
therewas to be a return to the homelandwas still being debatedat
the top. Preparationswere being made for a party
congressthat
presumablywould decidewhetherthe USSR would
move forward
still carrying the old and dreadful weight of Stalin,s
heritageor
discard this burden and step forward into the
future. This was a
time when, at sessionsof the presidium of the
CpSU Central
Committee, fierceclashesagain and again broke
out betweenthe
loyal comrades-in-arms
of the deceasedand thosewho supported
N. S. Khrushchevin his desireto havedonewith
the crimesof the
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past. This struggle,as Khrushchevhimself relates,reachedits
peak while the TwentietyParty Congresswas in session.Tl
Around this time there were more and more frequent casesin
q'hichMountaineerswould leaveCentralAsia and appearin the
Caucasuswithout permission,assertingtheir rights to their own
homes.However, the necessarypreparationshad to precedea
generalreturnto the homeland.It was also not at all clear who
shouldbe allowedto return.At thattime, the ideaof includingthe
Chechens,Ingush,and CrimeanTatarswas not evenbeing considered.However,the decreeof the Councilof Ministersdid aft-cctall the deportednations. After the decreethere beganto appearposters,newspapers,
and finally even books in the national
works of literatureby the nationalwritersand translalanguages:
wereretionsof Russianand world classicsin the locallanguages
turned from the warehousesto the bookshelves.Many members
of the youngergenerationof the resettledpeopleheld books in
their nativelanguagefor the first time in their lives.
There was a recommendationto promote resettledpersonsto
local governmentbodies,not to very high posts,but at leastto
promotethem.7;
for the Twentieth
During the period of intensivepreparations
PartyCongressa new decreeof the USSR Council of Ministers
was handeddown, a productof the unceasingand ever-growing
pressurefrom the specialsettlers.Many of them had in the past
beenparty workers, partisans,and participantsin the Great Patriotic War andeventhe civil war. They demandedfull correctionof
the inrastice,that is, the right to returnto their homelandand the
The unauthorized
statestructures.
restoration
of their autonomous
in frequency,
returnofChechens,Ingush,and Karachaiincreased
In
leave.
a number of
and nothing could force the returneesto
violence
occurred.
cases incidents involving bloodshed and
to
demarbegan
course
Within the party leadershipKhrushchev's
of
majority
The
overwhelming
cateitself more and more sharply.
uncompromispolicy
Only
an
line.
the partyrankssupportedthis
ing repudiationof the Stalin heritageand a public condemnation
of Stalinistmethodsand practicescould strengthenthe positionof
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the Khrushchevgroup and provide a moral justification for its as_
pirationsto power.
Yet anotherdecreeof the USSR Council of Ministers, dated
November2c, 1955,reflectedthe struggleinsidethe party leader_
ship and the fear of making a completebreak with the paston the
part of an influentialsectionof that leadership;and for that reason
the decreehad the featuresof a compromise.
The following were removedfrom the specialregister:veterans
of the SecondWorld War who had been decoratedwith awards
and medals; the families of those who had died at the front:
teachersin educational institutions; resettled women who had
legally married local inhabitants;women of nationalitiesthat had
not beendeportedbut who had followed their husbandsinto exile
on the basisof marital ties which had ceasedto exist at the time
this decreewas published(i.e., widows and divorcees);and in_
valids and chronically ill personsliving alone and unable to en_
suretheir livelihoodby themselves.z6
One might have thought that people in thesecategorieswould
automaticallyhavebeengrantedthe right to returnto their former
placesof residence.But, as they say, ..it didn't work out quite
that way."
With time, new forcesand new factorscame into play. On the
one hand, the massdepartureof the resettledpeoplefrom Central
Asia, Kazakhstan,and Siberiawas bound to affect the economic
life of thoseregionsunfavorably.On the otherhand, a massivereturn to their former localities bore within it the danger of a
worseningof relationsbetweennationalitiesas well as an aggra_
vation of the economic situation.For the homes,fa.m., and.loU,
of the deporteeshad long since been taken over by new settlers
from other republics. Thereforethe Council of Ministers of the
USSR was at first inclined to forbid repatriation.zz
As is evident from this decree,removal of some categoriesof
deporteesfrom the specialregisterdid not apply to their families.
There was seethingdiscontentover this among the special settlers. It seemedabsolutelyimpossibleto postponethe decisionon
this problem any further under thoseparticularconditions.It had
to be solved, if only partially. And that is what was done.
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In Khrushchev'ssecretspeechat the TwentiethParty Congress,
well known even though it was never publishedin the USSR, he
referredto the deportationof the Karachai,Balkars,and Kalmyks
as "rude violations of the basic Leninist principlesof the nationality policies of the Soviet Union." He emphasizedthe mass
character of the deportations involving entire nations. Characteristically, Khrushchev did not refer to the fact that the
overwhelming majority of the deporteeswere women and children, but he did not forget to stressthe fact that there were Communistsand Komsomols among them. He rejectedthe argument
that the deportationswere prompted by military considerations,
since at that time the fortunes of war had shifted decisively in
favor of the USSR. Khrushchevalso referredto Stalin's intention
to deportthe Ukrainians.It turnedout, however,that "there were
too many of them and therewas no placeto which to deportthem.
Otherwisehe would have deportedthem also." In concluding,
Khrushchevdid refer to women and children, but in his own
special way: "Not only a Marxist-lrninist but also no man of
commonsensecan grasphow it is possibleto make whole nations
responsiblefor inimical activity, including women, children, old
people, Communists, and Komsomols, to use mass repression
agairrstthem; and to exposethem to misery and suffering for the
hostile acts of individual personsor groups of persons." 78
It is easyto seethat Khrushchev'sindignationfor somereason
did not extend to the three most numerousof the oppressednations-the Germans,the Chechen-Ingush,and the Crimean Tatars. He did not say a single word about the fate of the Turks,
Kurds, Greeks, Khemshils, the many tens of thousandsof Armenians,the deportedBalts, and the inhabitantsof the Western
Ukraine, Western Byelorussia,Moldavia, and Bukovina. Thus,
the greaterpart of the deportedpopulationsremainedoutsidethe
field of vision of the party leadership.
Neverthelessthe public condemnationsof the massrepressions
againstthe peopleof the Caucasusand Kalmykia at the Twentieth
PartyCongresswas of tremendousimportancein principle for the
future of all the deportednationalities.It also testifiesto the sincere desire of the new leadership,or at any rate to leading ele-
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ments within it, to correct the distortionsin nationalitiespolicy
and to defusethe mounting crisis in this area.
This marked a good beginning and was a harbingerof importantchangesin the life of the SovietUnion'smutinationalsociety.
A month after the congress,on March 13, r956, anotherdecree
of the USSR Councilof Ministerswas issuedby which the families of the specialsettlerscoveredin the previousdecreewere also
removed from special registrationstatus, and invalids were allowed to returnto their former placesof residence.Ten days later
a prestigiousconstitutionalobligation was restoredto the special
settlers-to be available for military service. Special settlersof
draft age were removed from special registrationand placed on
military registration.Te
And eventsdid not stop there.
On April 28, 1956, the Presidiumof the SupremeSovietof the
USSR issued a decree entitled "On the Lifting of SpecialSettlementRestrictionsfrom Crimean Tatars, Balkars, Turkish
Citizensof the USSR, Khemshils,and Membersof Their Families DeportedDuring the GreatPatrioticWar."80
The ice had truly broken if such an experiencedand cautious
governmentfigure as A. I. Mikoyan began to receiverepresentativesof the Chechensand the Ingush in the summerof 1956.
Likewise, L. L Brezhnev, who at that time was fust secretaryof
the Central Committee of the Communist party of Kazakhstan.
had a friendly meeting with a delegationof Balkars. Officials in
responsiblepositions in the central apparatusin Moscow were
sentout to the localitieswherethe specialsettlerslived to address
public assembliesof special settlersand closed party meetings.
The question of repatriationwas openly discussedat the public
meetings.
Within the top leadershipa bitter dispute broke out over the
questionof repatriatingthe Chechensand Ingush. At first an attempt was made to organize mass recruitmentof Chechensand
Ingush for work in other parts of the country. But the Chechens
and Ingush solidly ignored this proposal. The leaders of the
Grozny region were consultedas to their opinions-the first secretary of the regional party committee, A. I. yakovlev, and the
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chairmanof the regionalgovernmentexecutivecommittee,Kovalenko. Their opinionsdiffered. Yakovlev expressedhis opposition to the repatriation,while Kovalenko strongly favoredthe return of the Chechens and Ingush and the restoration of the
ASSR.* Party activistswere mobilizedto try to
Chechen-lngush
persuadethe Chechensand Ingushto agreeto the establishmentof
an autonomousrepublicin Uzbekistanwith its capitalat the city
of Chimkent.When this plan also fell through, a new one was
proposed:to let the Chechensand Ingush return to the Caucasus,
but to havethe capitalof their republicbe not Grozny but Kizlyar.
and Ingushdeported
Meanwhile,asearlyas I954 the Chechens
"force
into Chechnia.
way"
back
to
their
to CentralAsia began
would
come and
but
others
removed
and
arrested,
They would be
number
of those
In
1955
the
would
over
again.
everything
start
Twentieth
the
increased.
and
after
returnees
unauthorized
Congresstens of thousandsof Chechensand Ingushheadedfor
home. Alarmed by Khrushchev'sfailure to refer to them in his
and Ingushsenta
speechat theTwentiethCongress,the Chechens
delegationto Moscow. Thousandsof Chechenfamiliesgathered
at railroad stations,but an order was issuedcategoricallyforbidding the sale of train tickets to them. Despite all appealsand
warnings,twenty-fiveto thlrty thousandChechensand Ingushreturnedin 1956.When they were not allowedinto the homesthat
had belonged to them before deportation, they made dugouts
alongsidethem and settledin. But, aboveall, thosewho returned
restoredthe cemeterieswhere their ancestorshad been buried,
putting up fences,cleaningup the monuments,and burying the
dead they had brought back from Central Asia with them. When
* Dzhebrail Kartoyev, a chemical engineerand a veteran of the Great Patriotic
War, was officially authorizedto assistin organizingthe return of Chechensand
Ingush from Kazakhstanto their homeland.He was a participantin the following
incident:Yakovlev, in order to make a visual demonstrationthat the returnofthe
Chechensand Ingushwas impossible,filled a pitcherofwater to the brim and said.
''Can you pour any more water into this pitcher?" Kartoyev took the pitcher,
pouredout half of it, and then refilled the pitcher cup by cup. "There, you see,"
he said."It can be done."
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the Russianpopulationsaw that the cemeterieswere being restoredthey realizedthat the Chechenshad returnedfor good.
The determinationshown by the Chechensand Ingushachieved
results.They could not be ignored. Moreover, they numbered
some five hundredthousandaltogether.Thus the Chechensand
Ingushwon inclusionin the decreeof the CpSU CentralCommittee of November24, r956, "On the Restorationof the National
Autonomy of the Kalmyk, Karachai, Balkar, Chechen, and
IngushPeoples." The decreenotedthat the measurestakenearlier
to restorethe rights of the deportedpeopleshad beeninsufficient.
The deportationitself was condemnedas an arbitraryand lawless
act. It was also notedthat the measuresalreadytakendid not solve
the problem of full rehabilitationand restorationof the deported
peoplesto equalitywith the other nationsof the Soviet Union.
Dispersedover a largeterritory and lacking their own autonomous
structure,they did not have the necessaryconditionsfor full de_
velopmentof their economyand culture. The Central Committee
found it necessaryto restoretheir nationalautonomyand to permit
their return to their former homelands,but only on a voluntary
basis;thosewho so wishedcould remain in their new placesof
habitation.It was proposedthat repatriationbe carried out in an
organizedfashion in order not to createdifficulties in arranging
for jobs and housing.A time periodof two years,r957-5g, was
set for the Kalmyks, Karachai,and Balkars(i.e., for the smaller
nationalities)and a four-yearperiod, r957-.6c.,for the Chechens
and Ingush.81
On Januaryg, rg51, the Presidiumof the SupremeSovietof
the USSR issued four decrees:"On the Reorganizationof the
KabardinianASSR to Form the Karbardino-Balkar
ASSR,,' ,,On
the Restorationof the Chechen-lngushASSR as part of the
RSFSR," "On the Formationof the Kalmyk AutonomousRegion
as Part of the RSFSR," and "On the Reorganizationof the
CherkessAutonomous Region to Form the Karachai-Cherkes:
AutonomousRegion." On Februaryrr, rg51.,thesedecreesacquiredthe force of law.82
But aboutthe CrimeanTatarsand the Volga Germansthereu,a:
not one word. They might just as well not have existed.

